
BANNER W AN T ADS 
Will Do It - Get Quick Results
Hind, quick worker*, these want-ads' 
With low rale* and big returns they buy 
and sell for you . . . profitably! BROWNWOOD T H E  B A N N E R

Delivered eaeh week to any address In
Brown Couwty. only $100 per year Com
plete news coverage of Brownwood and
26 nearby communities.

v o l i m k  tut n ito n  \ M ill'll. TEXAS. T il l  R S I'IV , .11 I V > .  Ilhls m  « r i : r m

4-H, HOME DEMONSTRATION AND FFA MEMBERS 
P U N  ANNUAL SUMMER ENCAMPMENTS AT LAKE

G u a r d s m e n  H a l t  
L a b o r  W a r f a r e

A n n o u n c i n g  A n o t h e r  R o o s e v e lt

Their only purpose a good time, > campmenl. Whnt promises to bp 
Future Farmers of Amrrlca mem- an outstanding feature of the ramp 
bers from Brown and surrounding will be a frWiti vegetable exhibit, 
counties will descend on Lake I Seventy-nine I - 11 girls In the coun

ty have realised all their goals | 
during the pi st year and are eligi
ble to attenr, ramp The Chamber 
of Commerce will furnish trans
portation for i Iris who will attend, j 
from Brownw >od to the lake on 
the first day of the camp.

------------- o—----------

DRILLERS RETURN TO 
WORK AS SKIES CLEAR

Brownwood August 4 for a three- 
day eamplng convention. This 
year s will he the secorid annual 
affair of ita kind Arrangements 
ere In the hands of J M Rinlnn 
vocational agriculture Instructor 
In Brownwood High School About 
250 boys are expected to attend 

Brown county chapters are lo
cated at Brownwood. May Williams 
and Bangs Members of KKA or
ganisations in Coleman. San Saba 
Mills and Comanrhe counties also 
are Invited lo  attend the ramp and
compete for the "Little Keg" award With the advent of the sunshine 
sym bolic o f  prowess In all-round Tuesday morning drillers began to 
camping activities such as boxing move toward the oil wells, which 
swimming. softball, horseshoe had been shut down aeveral days 

p itch ing, washer pitching, diving " »  account of the rains, and npera- 
flshlng. standing broad Jump, pole tlona were rapidly resumed In 
fighting, etc Winner of the sward Brown county fields.
Iasi year was Ihe Coleman chap- The week marks up one new pro- 
tar. durer. o f  smsll com m ercial am-

>  Any Future Farm.., who I- la "»■ " The Pearson Properties. Inc., 
Rood standing and la regularly en

■ 'y / j

m m :
m m .

rolled In an all-day class in voca
tional agriculture la eligible to en 
ter Ihe contests Each hoy Is lim
ited to three contests He may en
ter four If softball Is Included

No. I Cox and Mclnnis. half a mile 
south of Byrds Storp, Is reported 
as an assured well, some estimates 
placing the production at around 

j 35 barrels dally.
W ork was started Tuesday raorn-

Conteats will begin the first day Ing on the (increase Oil Company 
of Ihe encampment. Itlhhons will No 1 8 Y Newsom, a mile west 
he given the first three place win- of the Horton producer In the Salt 
nera In each event. Creek area, eight miles northeast

Chapters w ill be assigned lo pic- Brownwood Kl* had be* n mov- 
nlc unlta In the park, and each ^  nn *^® location by W l> t unn 
group will furnish Its own fond contractor. several days
bedding, light* for the units, swim **". Cunningham began moving In 

•II other neceaaary I machine Tuesday for the (increase

A national guardsman posts a 
notice on the courthouse de
claring the town of Newton la., 
under martial law after Gov. 
Nelson Kraschel ordered out 
troops to restore order to the 
strike-torn city The guards
men halted a wild tight between 
1000 demonstrators and non
union workers at the Maytag 

Washing Machine Company.

In v ite s  B ig w ig s  
t o  L e g io n  P a r ty

UNPRECEDENTED MAJORITY GIVES O’DANIE  
GOVERNOR’S CHAIR; THOMPSON IS SECOND

CITY, COUNTY STUDY 
OFFER OF LAND FOR

COLEMAN COUNTY IS 
DESIGNATED AS ONE 

OF 56 IN FSA SETUP

With a “ proud father" grin on his face. Franklin D Roosevelt. .Ir
third son of the President, is pictured 
besieging reporters and cam eram en the
to his wife, the farmer F'h I du Pun* 
Philadelphia The baby n the Pres'dci 
though ius son it not vet t I. f

D -  -  -

( olenian county has hern des- Program plans for Ihe annual 
ignated as one o f  56 in Texas meeting of Ihe Brown County Plo-

sults and
equipment No 1 Harris *  Pittman. 1.260 feet

Officers o f the Brownwood chap northeast of the Horton well, 
ter sre John McGhee, president: (increase Oil Company ha* starl-
Kennelh l-ongley. vlre president ed II* No. 3 J M I’erry, on the 
Lamntn Wright, reporter. Berkley ten acres purchased recently from 
Craig, secretary; Klmer Champion Kd Selvldge and other*. I vocation 
treasurer; Rill Streckert, parlla Is between Ihe Perry No*. 1 and 
menlarlan; Ben Wyatt, historian 2. Location has been made also for 
J H McCollum, song lender Exe- No 4. north o f No 1 Ward Pres-
cutive committer c  v l o s e ,  Bill ton is tha contractor. „ „ „  . . , ,in tenant farmers for pun base of com plete this week and date for
Lyle and James Nance. Drilling was resumed Tuesday |alld, „  w„  a„ m,unred by R. K ,he event was set as next Wednes-

at too feet on Ihe L L  Evans 41 French, county supervisor o f  Farm day, August 3. In Soldiers ft Sail-
Work forgotten, more than l<Wi L. L. Shead and J. O Hart *  Suns security Administration Only five „rs Memorial Hall The session will

Brown county home demonstration No. 2 W J Richmond, west of th- |f) fpI| |nan„ wlM bp madp , h(1 |af(( a„  Ka(.b (an)ily iH |,r)nK 
club members will enjoy two days Bvler pool and five miles north of y , hp supervisor said a well filled lunch basket, as din-
o f relaxation and rerreatlon at Bang* Richard Cunningham Is Application* will be received at ner will he served picnic style al 
their annual summer encampment contractor. the Farm Security Administration noon in Ihe hall.
August 16 and 17 on the shore* W W Ltnlnger o f  Denver. C olo , o ffice  In Coleman from August 10 Principal addresses at the morn-
o f Lake Brownwood I la starting up work again at to September in. A committee of Ing session will he delivered h.v W

>ve as he announced to 
th of a seven-pound son 

the Lying-In Hospital, 
eighth grandchild A l
ii J r . wired friends of 

3-d “

Would you accept an Invitation 
from lovely Evelyn Keyes of 
the movies? American Legion 
officials figured most people 
would That's why they selected 
Miss Keyes to make an ait tour 
of the nation and invite the 
secretary and undersecietarv nf 
wai ard governors and mayors 
ot large cities to the national 
legion convention in Los An
geles In September M > Keves
i> l) rtq-ed hnlrhoff an o • '

LARGENT FUNERAL ISRECORD ATTENDANCE ANTICIPATED AT
ANNUAL PIONEERS' REUNION WEDNESDAY HELD TUESDAY; WAS

WELL KNOWN COWMAN1 for the next year will he elected
i The resAlllltiC>1)8 cnmmititee ia coin
Ipo*. »| .. f Brooki■ Smith. ch airman ;
’ uml M K Hagsdale. Mm. Julia

Mullins Itiik er anil Mi88 Melissa
Cbmidle r.

P rop<isal lto erect a * memorial

Plana for the encampment mov- around 600 on the C. V Harris*
ed forward this week with the ap
pointment o f  committees, and ar
rangement* for the affair praetl-

well. three mile* west of Brown
wood.

Hightower Oil ft Refining Cor
rally are romplete, according to poratton has set pipe below 1,100 
Mavesle Malone, home demonatra 
tlon agent

three farmers actually living upon l( Chambers, nominated as a b li
the land will select those to re- ! islatlve representative of this dis- 
reive loans and will appraise farms , trict last Saturday, and Mrs. .1 W 
fo  be bought. Trapp, daughter of the late TV. N.

All tenants or farm laborers are Adams, who was a pioneer here.

Committees have been named as . ,hla The Hlahtowei No I
fo llow a :

Invitation: Mrs W ill Vander-
veer. May; Mrs Roy Mathews 
Bangs. Mr* J W Phillips. Byrds 
Arrangements Mrs Ruth Gorman 
and Mrs. Bill Lightsey, Early. Mrs 
D. H Bullion and Mrs. C. C. De- 
Hay. Indian Creek Program: Mrs 
Vanderveer and Mrs H M. Mc- 
Danlels, May; Mrs. V P Riley and 
Mrs Hillis MeKnlght. B a n s *
Menu: Mrs E B MrQtiald and
Mr* Mayfield Gibbs. May; Mrs 
Myrtle Ryrd and Mrs. Cora Demp- 
sey. Byrd*

Registration; Mr*. R A. Seolt 
and Mrs Carl Belvln. Zephyr llos- 
tesses, who serve by turns during 
Ihe ramp, are Mesdame* Charlie 

* Nichols. Byrds. Oscar Howell 
Byrds; M. L. Smith. Zephyr; C. It 
MrBrlde, Indian Creek; Oscar 
Boenlcke, Salt Branch; Holmes 

xM arlin. Indian Creek; P. ( ’ . Boyd.
Early; George Niehols. May.

Loeal delegates who attended the 
Short Courue at A. ft M. College 
thla year will make reports. They 
are Miss Norma Petty, May; Me* 
dames J. F. Williams. Grosvenor;
Fay William*. May. and A. J. New
ton, Bangs: and Mesdame* Phil
lips, Gorman. DeHay and McDan
iels.

f-H  Girls Encampment
Annual encampment o f 4-H 

girls' club members will be held 
at the lake the two day* Imme
diately following the women's on-

feet In It* No. 5 Ike Mullins near eligible. If artnally engaged In Address of welcom e will be maib
Thrifty and la expected to drill In farming at this lim e, and If they by John T Yantis. president nf the

j are not able to obtain purctvis* Rotary chili, vvhich sponsor* it - 
W H Payne, wildcat test In the loans nII reasonable terms from 1 meetings each year Will T. Sac
Thrifty area, is atill fishing. other agencies. age of Dallas, son of Ihe late Rev.

('b illies A h u m  o f lies HolMB, Farm- to  be bought must be 11 1 i" " 1 Mr* Savage, will rest......I
Iowa, has begun the development | "fam ily-size." Acreage will depend, 
o f  the top lease on E P and W upon type o f farming, nature of the E rected bv 
H Kilgore tract. In the Blake area. |a„d  aIld size of the family. I
whleh he purrhased a month ago s:,, h.yum u t n i » i  » ii t... r .m .ir . ! llrol<^ l̂l,l he a memorial ail

to the welcom e. Devotional will be 
the chaplain^ Rev. A 

j U Wat Ron Opening the afternoon

No down payment wil he reqnir- 
froni Ralph Herring of Abilene F od. and payments will he extended 
I*. Hawk, at preaent located at over forty years with three percent 
Cisco, has com e from Des Moines interest. Annual installments on 
to have charge of the development purchase price will in most cases 
of the property. Hawk Is assodat- j,n pin re than the amount which 
ed with D iion  In the ownership has usually been paid as rent. Val- 
Their second Kilgore well w hs up o f  thp |alld bp bought will be 
nearing com pletion when Ihe rains >,ppra|HPd strictly upon Ihe basis of 
began. crops It has produced In the past.

Counties were selected upon » 
Cmirt Term In End t,asls o f tenant population, avail*

A special term of the 3i»th dis ability o f good farms, and terri- 
trirt court, which was convened torial location Selection was made 
here Monday for the purpose of hy the Secretary of j\gricultiir« 
clearing the docket on nonjury from recommendations o f a State 
civil cases which could not lie » Advisory Committee which met re

dress by Thomas H Hart, who will 
read the names of approxim ate!} 
40 pioneer members of the asso
ciation who have passed away since 

, last year’s meeting.
| A business session will he held 
I immediately preceding the noon 
hour. At that time the resolutions 

| committee will report and officers

marker at the site of the first cab
in built in the county by W elcom e 
W Chandler in the summer o f lv'.s 
wH1 be dis< united. Loud speakers 
will he installed in the auditorium.

“ Although the meeting is to he 
held during hot weather, we are 
anticipating a record breaking at
tendance and hope that every pio
neer in the county may be able to 
take a day o ff and enjoy the fe l
lowship with us.” President Savage 
said this week.

"Our preceding meetings have 
been very fine and have enabled 
many of us to greet friends whom 
wo had not seen for a long time. 
Doing a pioneer of Drown county 
is something of which every man 
and woman should be proud, and it 
is hoped that our annual meeting 
may provide opportunity for a 
meat many to come together for 
.i day of friendly association which 
will he remembered throughout the 
coming year," Savage continued.

Automatic members of the asso
ciation are persons who came to 
the county fifty years nr more ago. 
The association was organized 
three years ago.

C. M. Largent. Sr.. 75, nationally 
known Hereford breeder and fath- I 
er o f Roy Largent. Drown county 
cattleman, died at his home near and Coleman will be closed the 
Merkel Monday nlghi. Funeral week of August i and opened 

[ services were held In Merkel Tuaa- aKt(n August 8. R. K Frenrh 
clay. Mr. Largent had been ill five county rural supervisor, snnounc- 
ruouth* ...i today The entire rounty per-

Wltb Ills sons, operating as r aonnel will be in College Station

W I.ee O'Daniel of Fort Worth
well known flour merchant and 

! radio personality, was named Dem-

HOSPITAL LOCATION ESJTZJZ
enthusiastic endorsement ever glv-

Honnrlng the memory nf his en a candidate for thla office since
wife, Mette C. Bovaen. B. 8. Boy- the primary system was Installed 
sen has offered to deed to the city more than a quarter century ago. 
and county an 80-arre plot of land O'Danlel's m ajority was growing 
between the old May road and the a* late reports came In the latter 
present highway to be used as site part o f  Ihe week When 1,018,077 
for a rity-county hospital. votes had been counted, from 252

The proposal must he accepted of Texas' 254 counties. 188 of them 
within a year, and the land must complete, the count In the govern- 
be used for the purpose stated or or ’s race stood: O'Daniel. 525.649; 
the offer cannot he continued Ernest Thompson, 205,394; William 
Chester Harrison, manager of the McCraw 141.278; Tom F. Hunter. 
Chamber of Commerce, has term- 106.674: Karl A Crowley. 17.427. 
ed the proposal “ the most splen- Eight other candidates trailed far 
did offer to come to Brownwood" behind
since he has resided here. In the Lieutenant Goeernor’a

The offer was presented to the raCe. Pierce Brooks of Dallas goes 
Council In the form of a letter at into the run-off with Coke Steren- 
the regular meeting of the body son o f Junction W aller W oodul of 
Monday night. Houston led In the race for Attor-

Keplartng of traffic signs and ney General, and w'lll go Into the 
Installation o f new ones was dls- run-off with Gerald Mann of Dal- 
cussed at the meeting, but most |as 

■scussion hinged on a proposed In a spirited contest for Railroad 
con i’ act. later signed, with W W Commissioner, the veteran. C. V. 
Lining, r Denver operator, for the Terrell, led. with Jerry Sadler of 
purchase cij ratural gas to be used Longview close behind George H. 
in Ihe city distribution system Un- Sheppard was re-nominated Comp- 

I der terms o f the contract, the city troller; Charley Lockhart. Treaa- 
agrees to purchase a .alnimum of urer; L  A Woods. State Super- 
ItcT of Its total supply from wells inteudent and Jas W McDonald, 
to he drilled on a tract three mllea Commissioner of Agriculture, 
north of the city for a period of W n  McDonald had ■ long lead 

! ten years. in the race for land com mission-
The contract was drawn up h y , er. but apparently will go Into a 

W A Roush after conferences had run-off with Bascom Giles of Aus- 
been held between the city and tin. 

i l.tntngcr The latest state tabulation gayer
------------- o -------------  Governor *— O Daniel 525.(49;

Thompson 205.234; McCraw 141.- 
27* Hunter 106.874. Crowley 17.- 
42* Renfro *.327; Ferguson 3.701: 
Farmer 3..541 ; McCoy 1.620; Brog- 
don 1.479. Self 1.412; King *17; 
and Miller 7*1.

Lieutenant Governor — BrooV# 
The offices of the Farm Secur- 251.560; Davisson 77,216; Mead 44.- 

Ity Administration in Brownwood 958; Nelson 190.404; Smith 69.902;
Stevenson 221.815.

FSA OFFICIALS WILL 
ATTEND CONFERENCE 

AT A&M IN AUGUST

Attorney General—Calvert 81.- 
574; Goodrich 45.656; Mann 276,- 
196; Woodul 291.415; Yarborough
186.679

Com ptroller— Riffle !0S.849; Ter-
M. I.arsent ft Sons, the Collte during the week for the annual rell 146.587, Sheppard 570,099.
countv man went to Merkel in Railroad Commissioner—Christiestate meeting o f F̂ SA employees.

. Morris 64 635. Sadler 216.-
lo the rattle business and became The keynote of the conference 547; Stuart 106.220; Torrall 247.* 
known throughout the Nation Tor , will be "Farm security means work 550; Wood 188.707. 
his show herd of Hereford cattle tor pverv member of the family I-and C om m issioner-B row ntn* 
His stock won grand champion ,.vpry day |n tbe vear." Mr Frenrh 113.924: Giles 206.110; McDonald 
prizes at the greatest shows In the â)d - T he Farm Security Admin- 382.356; Mills 104.126 
country, including the Internation- ,stration Is roneentrafing Its at- Treasurer— Barnes 125.227; Foe- 
al at Chicago, th** Kansas ( Ity , aP|( upon the one-rrop system.’ ter 183.037. Lockhart .>38.400. 
Royal, the Southwestern Exposl- ,hp aupepvlsor went on "A ll farm School Superintendent—James 
tlon and Fat Stock Show at Fort ,nd home plans accepted hy FSA 178.113; LeMay 232.8( 2; Wooda 
Worth and the Texas State Fair, must show aeveral sources of cash 433.588.

income. It is not only desirable' Agricultural Commlaaionor- A l- 
thal there be aeveral sources of in- len 174.862; McDonald 481.348; 
com e but also that the income he Westfall 143.264
received at frequent Intervals. In- Supreme Court—Crlti 312.355; 
stead of the old one pay day a Davidson 303.442; Smiley 187416 
year.”  Criminal C o u r t *  lnne*plre«l

Thp rural fuiprrvlaor and Cricket : term !—Grave* 299.187; Pippeii
R Shankle. county home manage- 212,081; Stephen* 2i4.374. 
ment superviaor, have been ap- i
pointed on special committees to * °**®Te«»lonal Rare*
make recommendations based on District 1 (11 counties) — 16
their work in Brown and Coleman counties. 8 com plete. Blackburn 

10 grandchildren and two great , ountl<,s concerning the future po!- i 13.459; Patman 39.432.

He specialized in the breeding of 
Publican Domino registered Here
to rds.

Mr Larxent was horn December 
19. 1803. and was the son o f p io
neer settlers of Collin rounty

In addition to his widow. Mrs 
Lula Huffman Isarcent he Is sur
vived hy four sons. Tom. Willie 
Joe and C. M Jr o f Merkel 
Rov of Brownwood; a daughter 
Mrs. L L. Swafford. Kansas City;

JULY MARKS MONTH OF REUNIONS AS SCHOOLS. 
FAMILIES AND CHURCHES SLATE GATHERINGS

»
I’oIIHchI rallies of the past few 

months arc giving way to family. .1
Attending wore Mr. and Mrs T. 
Kampy, Miss Alice Rampy, Mr

handled during Ihe regular May eently In Dallas Thirty-five new church and school reunions thru and Mrs. Henry Rampy, Mr and 
term, will end Saturday, arrordlng < utilities were selected In addition nut the county, with Ihe shores of Mrs. J. II Ball. Dorothy Janell 
to Judge K J Miller's statement to 21 in which loans have been Lake Brownwood providing facili- Ball. John Henry Hall Jr., Tommy

Dean Ball. .Mr. and Mrs R. L Hill.ordering Ihe Hesslon. made during the fiscal year whleh ties for many.
Baptist Brotherhood endtd June 30. New counties arc ' All form er students of the old

The Joint meeting o f Coleman :,s follow s: Rough Brunch school near Holder
and Brown County Baptist Broth- Angelina. Atascosa. Bell, Camcr- sixteen miles north of Brownwood. 
erhoods that was to have been held on. Cu*s. Coleman. Cooke. Coryell are expected to attend the 11th 
July 21 will he held August 4 al Ellis. El Paso. Fort Bend, Qon- | annual reunion of (he school w ith Mrs 
Lake Brownwood. Walton Park. 8 ales. Gupdalupc. Harrison. Hill

grandchildren, all nf whom were 
| present last January when their 
parents celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary In Merkel A 
brother and sister. Roy l<argent 
scout for the Chicago White Sox. 
and Mrs. Ed Mallow, live In Mc
Kinney.

--------------— O— ------------

Annual Community 
Picnic at Priddy

teles and procedures of the Farm I District 2 ' l l  counties! 8 ( M *  
Securing Administration These *1®*- •' rom plete Beckworth XI.- 
recommendations will he present- "®*> Gentry 8,4.9, Grant 6,.41.

Russell 6.948 Sanders 10.343

"Mil Robert L ion  Hill of W inters: ,| 'h i s  W e e k
Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Haynes. J. F7 _ . , „  , .
Haynes. Clara Haynes and R. * ! '  , „  i med '»tely  upon the reopening of
Bruce Haynes. Hermlelgh; Mr. and ™ n ,y ' ’  ,W> ‘T *  ' * ”2 *  ,he n f,,ce '  Krpnrh ,nrtlra,Pd'boring citizens in surrounding i ______ „ ________

" " " ..................on ... roe s. MO... WM>,  Mrs. ■m eal Cla , I ittlr Home* tor Goths
other pioneer settlers at the Hold * lark and Mrs L. D Clark of ( ole- . f . .  , . .... Saturday of this week at its an ; On the Island of Gotland. Sweden.iiRUiion ' Hiiev ivi*- . _i__• « Inual community picnic featuring ! , hprp arp ,n (hp pl|y of Vlsby cot

ed at the meeting and passed thru 
the state and regional offlcea to 
the national executives In Wash 
ington.

Final details o f procedure for 
| the 1939 program will he Ironed 
' out at the meeting, and steps to 
get next year’s loans planned and 

r approved well in advance of the 
new crop year will be taken Im-

Dlstrtct 5 (Dallas rounty!— Com
plete: Jackson 11.277; Love 2,861;
Sumner* 21.232

District 6 (8 counties! 7 coun
ties. 7 com plete: Cook 5.521; John
son 24.391; Kirby in.625.

District 12 (5 counties)—6 coun
ties. 3 ropiplete: Amos 7.994;
Barnes 1.191; Connolly 1.239, Har
rison 2.043; Lanham 18.595; Mc- 
Ftroom 750; Wheeler 1.982

District 7 112 counties) — 10
counties. 6 com plete: Howe 6.109; 
Patton 32.060.

p. m. A program of music and a j Hopkins, Jim Wells. Kaufman er tabernacle August 1. Yearly ri ■ man; Mrs 
special Hildrcss has been arranged Liberty. Madison. Milam. Mitchell union nf old settlers o f Ihe com " c n a ; Mr and Mrs. Karl Caffey 
Z. T. Huff, dean of Howard Payne Nacogdoches. Panola. Polk. Red mtinliy will be held In conjunction d id  Jo Nell Caffi \ of Kochelb
College,
address.

rill deliver Ihe special River. Robertson. Smilh. Tarrant 
Taylor. Travis. Waller. W ashing
ton. Wilbarger. Young.

The 21 old counties redesignated 
are: Baylor. Bexar. Bowie. Dallas 
DeWitt, Falls. Fayette, Haskell 
Hidalgo. Houston. Hunt. Johnson 
launar. Navarro, Nueces, Reeves 
San Augustine. Tom Green. Van 
Zand). Wharton. Williamson.

Old Toms ........... .........................- -98<
Old liens __________________  l h
Flggs. dozen ll)c-14e

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling Wheat . . .   58c

.. 51c

with the school observance.
A program has been arranged 

which will Inrlude music, readings 
dialogues and short talks.

Rampy Family Reunites 
About BH! members of the Ratnpi 

family met recently at laike 
Brownwood for Ihe first general 
reunion In many years Four broth

Mr. and Mrs. Duward Caffev 
Placid; Wylie Clark of Coleman: I 
Mr. and Mrs Dan Eckert. Miss 
Katie Marie Eckert and Victor Dan 
Eckert o f Miles; Mr and Mrs. F , 
It Crockett. Robert W Crockett |

o f l

District 13 (15 counties)— 15
carnival and mid- ,, . . . . I counties com pleta: Gosaett 36.029;hasenall. loneos, carim ai ana min faKPa an small that you can look

of way. motion picture* and music : ovpr thpm to |1IaPg pfonmlng tn ~  " '
! There also will he a dance on e a r h ,,h P hark garden
of ihe three nights of the celebra- I __________________________  _
tlon. and some political speeches |

(Continued on Page 6)

will be heard.
The event originally was sched

uled for last weekend hut was post
poned on account o f heavy rains

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
July 28. 1938

Hrlck Company I'nmngei*
Damage estimated at 11.000 was 

sustained by the Texas Brtek Com- 
22c panv at Its plant here as a result I L. G. Rampy o f Helton. 63

Growers’ prices quoted In Brown
wood. Thursday. July 28, 1938.

Vegefahfes
Bunch Vegetables, doz 3Sc-60c 

Butter amt Cream
Hour Cream, lb. ___________17-19c No. 1 Durham Wheat 7^1
Swew Cream, lb __________ 26c No 2 Red oats ____J

/C ountry Rutter, lb _________ 25< No 2 Oats 21c o f the heavy dow npour o f rain j !,. R Rampy of Sanatorium. 59
Poultry anil Eggs Na 2 B a r le y __________________  35c

Heavy Hens ____________________ 10c No. 2 White Corn _______________65c
Light H e n s _____________________08c No. 2 Yellow Corn ____________  60c

« Fryer* ___________________________11c Mixed corn ___________________ _.55c
t^ B a k e rs__________________________ 10c W hile Ear Corn ________________ 55c

R o o s te r s _______ - _______________ OBe Yellow Ear C o r n ________________ 55c
No. 1 Turkey* .1'__________ ____1f)c Mixed Ear C o r n _____ - ___ . ..50c
No. 2 Vurkeys

and A lice Josephine Crockett

S,,u^■ ! W J. Marwiti. in charge o f ar
Mr and Mrs I. G Rampi Miss ran -* nients for Ihe affair, was In >n.

ers o f the original fnmlly that came Mildred Rampy. Mr and Mr* W il-j Brownwood Tuesday w ith a dele- 136-448 F.
from Alabama In 1884 to Bell conn- Ham Wilson. Robert Milton Wil gallon of Priddy citizens advertl*- j 136-451 E. C
ty were present. ' nn' J D. Wilson, Mr and Mrs Al- : ing the dates and Inviting Brown- 136-475 L. A Griffin Brownwood Plymouth

They are W R  Rampy of Miles, bert Wilson. Mr anil Mrs. W K wood citizens to participate. 136-t76 Buddy Bloss Brownwood Ford

R
OWNER
McQtmld
Bvars

MAKE
May Ford

Brownwood De Solo

3; T  J. Rampy of Winters. 68: Slkea. Mr and Mrs Joe Sikes. Mrs ; The Brownwood Chamber of ,136-480 Mrs S P Burns Owens Plymouth

men was engaged in repairing Ihe 
07d No. 2 Milo cwt., bright 75e damage this week.

early Sunday morning Water dam- The only other living member of 
aged tunnels at the plant and the original family Is Mrs Ella 
caused the biggest landslides e x - ! Smith of Belton, who was unable 
perlenced during the operation of [to attend
the plant, according to W. H. Gif- Dinner was served picnic style 
ford, manager. A large force of In one of the pavilions on the lake

side. and plans were made for a

and H. Blalock. Lucille Powell and Commerce committee on trade ex 
Miss Dorothy King of Belton; Mr ! tension will plan for the cityi 
and Mrs. A. Johnson. Samuel. Jean, j participation in the celebration.
Francia. Hamblen and Clinton ——— —o--------------
Johnson. Mrs. J. R. Moon and Mr 
and Mrs. J. S. Wilson o f Holland.
Mr and Mr*. 1» B Kampy and 1- 
B. Kampy Jr. o f Sanatorium.

similar affair In July next year. (Continued on Page 6)

DEALER
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Harris Motor Co.

136-481 W E Hallmark B'wood Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
136 4*5 Homer H Chastain B'wood Chevrolet H olley-Langford Co.
136-48* J. C. Grantham Brownwood Dodge Abney ft Bohannon, tnc. 

- o  — — 136-489 (’ has H Bell Brownwood Plvmouth Patterson Motor Co.
Vitamin* E'roni the Arctic C4)MMER(’ IAL VEHICLES

Hammerfest. N o r w a y ,  t h e  23-728 Radford Grocery Co B'wood Ford Weatherby Motor C*.
world 's most northerly city. Is a 23-731 W. H Sharp Brownwood Chevrolet H olley-Langford Co.
center for the production of "sun- j X-15-613 Brown County Dodge Abney ft Bohannon. Tnc.
shine" vitamin*— In the form of Registrations this week ----------12 1938 Registrations to date - ,--2 9 9
cod liver oil. I This week one year a g o ______.—9 To date one year ago --475
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N e w s  o f  B r o w n  C o u n t y  C o m m u n i t i e s
Salt Branch

Till* eommnnity ha* received ap- 
proxinialely thirteen Inchea of min 
during the past weak or leu days. 
Most o ( 4 k  lead ha* sprouted in 
the *h. rk.

•Mr. mill Mr*. Albert Cole anti 
family attended the election party 
at Hrownwood Saturday night

Mra. J H. Jai'kaou hua reiurned 
to her ho n« at Jenkins Springs 
afiei vletting Mr. and Mm. Odell 
Cole toa awhile.

Mr and Mr*. Morris Harris anil 
ecu of Broi kcsmith visited his pni- 
enl" Sir and Mrs. HU* H air ’ .

Mr. anil J t i .  ! fe  Varhrun.h \i u

Monday rlhitt. {
Mr and Mra. Slav Wine and hnM 

of Broakeeinith visited rvlaltvee 
here Wednesday night.

nH

Regency Ebony Ricker Gap Creek
Combtuin* past news with the

present 1 will drop in a few note* 
fro®i Ki*»m nvy

Sun»«* f* w from her* have baeu
att'Miding the mooting at Ebony 
ctmuucied b> BiolUer W barton 
whose nerniiiM 
attention

Hit talk Sunday morning on 
"Seek ye first—Omi aud ills right - 

1 ecu* am! ail these thin?® will ht- 
added onto :• ju ." and cuateatm cm 
and Gouty ...iu was luHpmug Who 
ait: i*ouien'»d and >e**K God I list

July brought tor 'll tile moat Ui
t-nah hr-it period ot the year 
v*h Havhii; ♦he Colorado 3* a i t  
*o»r wc cun « :i pwte with i lly folks 
at ieiaara lieura even if we are 
iwgaty-fiv* mile* from an ice fac-

Mtsa l.kht'lyiitf Shield* of t.\»u-
cord  *prnr rft v. ru; day# with Mr U T* change our thought* and | 
and Mr» Rc>*g Shields. JJ minus cloud® have been hanging ;

Mr a id . Mr*. J. K Mf’Murry at-' heavy tor ihe past we#k giving u> 
fernn-tf <hur<h at Rrt>«.\o*mI» b pt^mv of iaiu aud iikewiaw as ti i 
Thti.tuUy night kwiieu Noah waa in the Ark keep* j

Mrs. Car! Dixon and daughter!! dropping
“pent nat week With the river at its fullest ebb 

and lute news that it la still rising 
at W inektll. It keep® everyoue tu 
anapt use as to the outcome, but i l^e stream, tb  
we aooe it will not be so destruc- I l l°od  Iwft its course 

ears ago
the tire

11V 4 two
* child dr*

Dr. *.

Wanted— Your Oats and 
Harley. We are paying the 
Highest Prices. —  Î otran 
Feed & Hatchery.

are moving 

past few » (

by th 
hiah*

of nrodkeamith 
w ltd lefit11 \es her*1

Mr. a ad Mrs Lee Yarbrough and 
«liiu-.hi*f Mary Lou vt sired rela
tives atmAmherst several days last 
week. ,

Cart Dixon of Brookesmith was 
a vlsitof in this nunmunltv Friday 

♦Vo uf eye a should havo the best. See
tin*. Optometr.at || ground

he past few weeks mauy 
from  varioua places have been tak- 
inu their vacations on the river 
enjoying the refreshing breeeee and 
fishing in a pool where the rush 
bite free

.Yin. Jones and family whose for
mer home was in San Saba county 
in , urhr of the Colorado river from

Haiti so much desired two weeks VVe hare had pleiitv of rain for
a.*o Im am * rather a menace to awhilo everyone la (lad  «o »*• th* 
this section of the country this ! sunahiue again
past week Today i Monk i> i Is Ihe A shower «a s  given at the home 
ulillh ilav aiuce rain la-gan lo  fall o f Mi* Parry Huvd Iasi AS eilutts- 
Mi*l of the lUne ll has pumed all day afleri urn, honoring All's. I'lar- 

are worthwile ol ,liKh, ju J  lln|il , lt,.r oimi. r m i l  m e* It. .ut.ii Mho before her niar- 
,iuy Snmlav it » .  stimated by lia -- » « *  Miss Klla Pearl Piniu- 
r, liable sources lhai Jo im hea of iilgbaiu Shi received many lovely 
ram hail talleu. and il Is thought ami u*vful sift* from her friends 
th.n or * inches fell lasf night j e». h one wishing her much happl 
an J this tut>runig I "css  an.: success Ire cream *»d

Corn replautevl a ller the April 
tree. * was moalty ruined hy drouth.
Peril, rut auil shocked in the ftelil 
before the rain Is now all sprout
ed !)'*! yroalna  preen in ihe shock 
H eat* of inaue standing iu the 
iWill are sprouting.

Crops iu the river bottum at the 
Reeves. Thompson ami Wilmeth , W ( . 
farms are all under water ami the 
water was com ma over the upper I 
ttelil at the Wilmeth place Motida- 
afiei Boon with the river still ris- 
ing Rnftalo Creek backed up by 
the Colorado Is over part of B j 
Slnuletoii s crop ou Ihe While 1 
place, aud over a part of Ihe Huaes I Sn|1|h
Held cultivated by John Briley lip ) U w r w ,  Hl|n, llMd j  p ( -iark

eek by us own gl.Bt. to Brady lo work for
ami flowed

hdward Ewfer a field | Ml alM| Mrs Homer Melton and
fa in. 11., visited a while Saturday 
niuhi with Mr and Mrs W II

We have had lola of raiu. about
Hi inches iu all. bul It has been 
alow lalliiiK and has not damaged [ nvll)ay

Mr aud Mrs. Ralph Hudson vis
ited iu Brady Sunday, vlewinp 
flood scenes

Mr snd Mrs. K A ’l> :<  ll of 
Uel.eou s|ieui Sunday In the home
of her mother. Mrs. S. E Petty 

J P. (Billion visited friends here
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Brewer und 
Mr. and Mrs Viral) Brumlett at
tended the picnic at Blanket Wed-

anm l tood cake was served to 75 
Sliest.*, tlie refreshments la iry ina  
out ihe bride's hoseu colors of 
piuk end white Miss Pay Doris 
lluvd and Miss Am a Louise Charlie 
pi.-sided Her Ihe brides hook iu 
which each guest retthdered.

Miss \ »!l Paae of Zephyr is vls- 
itills with triends and relatives this

anything that we have heard from 
Mrs Roy Pltulkuera children 

have returned home after a pleas
ant visit with (heir father. Jerry 
harlot!, in Cisco

Mr. Kfferson made a business 
trip lo  Oklahoma Iasi week

Mr, and Mrs Preston Heptin- 
siall o f Comanche county visited 
his mother Suuday

Virgil Abernathy spent Sunday 
111vlit with Derwood (loolshy and 
returned home with him to Brown- 
wood for a few days' visit

Mrs Sally Faulkner spent the 
weekend iu Blanket with Mr and 
Mrs E M Routh

\ M Xdklsson and K. William*

Mr
baby
spen.
r'ei il

The meeting, though hindered by 
rain sinee Monda. conliuued un-

1 wish t o sincere!} 
thank the voters of Pre
cinct 2 for their splen
did support on last Sat
urday’s Primary, which 
placed me in the run
off, anil 1 earnestly de
sire your continued sup
port.

MAYFIELD GIRHi*
i Pol Adv I

Rrvc

r*r B 1nd Let*
and M r* C har’d
AVuym*. « **r»* <uno
tr.i-nd* anid i* la ( l
a t Mullen vYixiae

!A «!iton w1
|w« held

ho pa#** 
Mr A*

ini

Thanks!
Thanks for the sup
port. I'm still in the 
junk business and 
will serve you just 
as well as if 1 were 
elected Sheriff.

’Wil’.d 
I Hrov

rim* 
1 Ki- -

•cv held their reunion rei-en*- 
rho bridge that once spar ued 
ten iu nearby.
and \lrg Jeg*e F 4^*r, Erma 

nd family. Mr 
f» Robert* and I
ic the ihr*mg of I 4
e« that gaihered 
day lo pay the i 1
pcct to Charley 1
I away Tuesday *
ton as an out- i '

g character in this com - *
and deeply svm patbue with
raved.
nd Mrs. I*ivt Roberts re- 
o er Iasi weekend with Mr 
r*. Boner Thompson in 
'ood to have their baby 

here they saw old 
li and Mrs Sam
t Tee Purcell w ho 
his itw-alltv whom 
s a fresh upeneu

•d While

lived
shed

Mr nd

able time a* the Primitive Baptist I 
VsroviatioD near i.iei.ii the secoud

;l Mr
land

und Mr* Mose Smith of Mid- 
ramv for bis mother last 
Mr« Smith had tieen suffer

er sumetima with a skin If
ni that became utmost un- 

iaDle Her nisay friends are 
ut her a speedy recoverv

1 j til Thursday night w hen, because | 
o f Ihe continuous downpour it be
came impractical to gel there 
Sunday some tried lo go hut on 
account of hich water could not 
reach the tabernacle A few man
aged to get to the Day home where 
Sunday morning *e—-*?•«-- wert
held

J n ' l U 1 l awyer and fam ily at- 
' » . .,c fd  to attend i hurch Suuday 
morning but stalled iu North Buf
falo tributary near Kdward Eager s 
They were there several hours. 
The car was finally pulled out by 
K M Haynes with his truck.

The Briley family started to 
hurch. bul stuck in a i hug hole 
efore they got out of their pa* 

tur*- After trying Iu vain until I:So 
lo  dig it out. they finally had to 
get the team up aud pull ft out 
Turning out into the pasture to 
go around the bad place to go hack 
home, they [nigged twice beforv 
they could get back into the road 
and had lo use the learn again It 
was . o clock when they got home 

Jim Wilmeth and Hubert Reeves 
election officials awoke Saturday 
morning to find the rain still pour- j 
In- a lid ail w aterways badly swol- i 
leu Jim saw no way to Ret to the I 
school house as Bultahi Creek had i 
hitu cut off However, be thought 
h! , ugh! to --il as fbr as he could 
so taking Llllard with hitu. they ! 
set out around the W bitteubuis : 
l.uiie They tound North BuffaJi , 
too swollen lor a car to croas SI j 
Llllard walked the cable over the I 
water gap and finally col lo  the 
m-i. ' ioI house where he tound a 
surefooted Hubert bolding the elec- i 

sd .on e  tu his car ,

Mrs Pool and children of Okla
homa arc visiting in the home of 
Ml and Mrs. Jim Smith

M:r Ben Hunt and children were 
toiliie this weekend

Mi ami Mts. Toni Teel spent 
Sunday with his parents Mr and 
Mrs M J Teel.

The revival meeting will twain 
.it Boyds Chapel Sunday July :il 
Rei \V L Wharton will hold Ihe
meeting

M -s Katheryn Price l« visiting 
in the Robert Heal home this week 

M and Mrs Huith Cox visited
in th 
night

Mr aud M- Clareuci Reagan 
visited hone folks this weekend.

Vi ami Mrs. Hugh Anderson and 
children and Mr aud Mrs W B 
Price und children visited Mr aud 
Mrs J if. Taylor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Keeler, Burl 
ami Harold Gist. Pug Reason*!'
Lyn Coffey and Hoberl Locks at
tended the Blankei picnic Wed
nesday.

Port NeSuiith who has been 
working in Kansas City, returned 
home Tuesday

Miss Ora Strickland Is spending 
ihe week with Miss Cordellu Kes- 
ler.

Miss Nina Beth Terrell of De 
l-eon in spending the week with 
her grandmother. Mrs S E. Petty 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Cornelius 
and Mr and Mrs Ruby Cornelius 
ultended the Blanket picnic Wed
nesday.

Mrs Vivian Lunge and Mrs 
Clyde Brewer were joint hostesses 
at Ihe home of Mrs Ellie McDan
iel for u shower honoring Mrs 
Port NeSmith Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock.

A co lor scheme o f  pink and 
while was used with zinnias and 
other cut flow ers as decoration 
(James appropriate for the occa 
sion were enjoyed by all.

Those attending and sending 
j gifts were Mesdames Port .Ne

Smith. L. .1 Harrington. Clyde 
j Brewer. Tom Harrington. L. N 
■ Courtwright. Kd Morris. D P Pet

ty, A. J Baker. Modelle Baker 
j Vivian luitigp. H L. Roach. Alma 

Rrutuleft. Bessie Dupree. Ruth 
, Baker, luivcllc Baker. Joe Baker 

Miss Lucille Locks, who has been Williams. Opal Couch. Marvin
v -Plug relatives in Austin, re- ( NVSmiih Melvin Gilbreath. Gar
ni! tied Imme Friday afternoon 'lan d  Petty. Kva Ruth Morris, Lu- 
stir was accom panied here by her I (her Mosier, Clarence Petty. G. \V 
■ cMsia who will visit several days, \dama. George Petty. Xephus Ad- 

Miss Loveia Horner has gone to 1 a ms. Howard Drtskill, W  B. Ne- 
Vliileue lo  attend Draughon s bus- Smith. L. S. Cope. Sain Jenkins 
mess college She attended Daniel -p H Grimes Misses Emogene 
Baker college last year Couch. Vtrgte NeSmith. Omte Cope

Mr and Mrs Kugie Stevens o f ) an,i Hyrle Jenkins.

made a business trip to Brown-
air, Mrs t’ai I Parker and I wood Monday.
Mr and Mrs lease Esell | Mrs Abernathy ami Mrs. Goolsby

Sunday with Mr and Mrs , .,t Hrownwood visited friends ill
fda- swood I tills community Monday evening.

Miss t 'ba iiic Hiaiih of Ft Worth Carrington Ezry o f  Owens irans- 
:* vtsiting iu Ihe home of her fatli- ,n t.-d luisiness here this week 
er a d fan.il> Mi and Mrs Jim i Several from here attended Itie

election returns party at Rrown- 
wood Saturday night

Mrs Myrtle Palterson visited 
her mother. Mrs. G. W. Faulkner 
iil Blanket Monday

My examination dif#or«nt. Try
Dr R. A Edit and see

Zephyr

Lubbock, Mr and Mr®, liaylaud 
!V» r> H M l home Thursday Mc Kenzie o t Merc er Gap. and Mrs.

j Potsy Mean and non 1 > L. of 
Hrnuuwood visited in the home of 
their father. I) Priest last week

Mrs Johnnie II a Ilford and son 
of (Yew s are visiting her pa rente. 
Mr and Mrs A. J. {taker this week.

On aecounf of the rainy weath
er Sunday, many out-of-tow n peo- 

Kmogene and Anita Tom h. Had • pie who had planned to attend the 
M» Kinney and Ira Beaty attended : homecoming, didn't ^et here Hev 
th* show in Hrownwood Suuday | Jeff Moore preached at il  o ’clock

Early Hijfh Notes

Rain, rain and more rain Creeks
overt lo wed sod tunks ran around 
and Ihe ground is really soaked 
(or fall plowing und planting 

Winifred Wells aud daughter 
and husband whose names 1 fail 
ed to gel are here from Garza 
County for a visit with relatives 

Mrs. Boyd Gilley of San Angelo 
visited here Iasi week With her 
mother, Mrs. J H Jackson.

Audrey Juue McLaughlin visit
ed a few days last week with An
ita Mae Griggs

The Happy Hour Sewing club 
which was io have met with Mrs 
Cull Earp on Thursday afternoon 
of lust week was rained out only 
two member* were able lo get 
there they being Mrs Janie Mc
Laughlin and Mrs. Soililu Graham 
The next meeting will be with Mrs 
Jim Parker on Thursday after
noon. August till.

Mrs (Tube Gilly left Monday for 
her home near San Angelo after 
a ten-day visit here with her 
daughter. Mrs. ('lube Reagan and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Starr and 
three children, J. IL. Belly laiuise 
and Jo Ann. o f Dallas are here 
this week visiting relatives They 
will go front here to Bradshaw and 
visit relatives there.

0. D. Faulktner and son. Horn, 
visited relatives at San Angelo 
last week. Horn secured work 
there and has gone back

Despite Ihe muddy bad roads 
and the rain the largest crowd on 
record attended the election party 
in Brownwood Saturday uighi 

Mrs Cull Earp spent Friday 
night in Brownwood with Mr and 
Mrs O B. Porter and attended the 
candidate rally at the courthouse 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vernon and 
two children of Brownwood visit
ed here awhile Monday night with 
his mother. Mrs. J W. Vernon 

Several from this community en
joyed Ihe picnic at Blanket on 
Wednesday of lust week

Several of out community hoys 
who are members of the National 
Guard worked at Brady Sunday. 
| T  H Lea aud sou Worth, have 
returned from Hendrix. Oklahoma

after a visit with their daughter
and sister, Mrs Ira Hawkins and
family.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Jenkiici
were called to Austiu last week to 
he at the bedside uf their daughter,
Mrs. Darrel Godwin, who under
went a major operation. Mr Jeu- 
kina has returned home and re
ports Mrs. Godwin improving.

Mrs. Cull Earp spent Wednesday 
with Mrs Late Karp.

There is a light visible In aouthern 
latitudes called the Aurora A US 
trails. ^

\V. (). (Wayne) Weems, 
Candidate for Constable, 
wants to (hank you for 
your support and wants 
to make new friends and 
supporters in the second 
primary.

I wish to iltatik my many 
Iticinlv and supporter* lm 
llieii loyal sup|H)it in the 
|tilv Primary and I will 

toniinue to lender the 
very In'st ol seivite ol 
which I am tapablc to the 
tin/e-irs ol Brown County.

Respet l l l l l lv .

E. T. Perkinson,
|usiite o f  tin Peace, 
P recinct N o. I 
(Pol. Adv.i *

My eye examination different 
Dr A A. EHit. Optomett st

Hanus

K J Ashcraft of Harlingen is
visiting Range friends 

Jo* Cate left last week for Kan
sas cu v  tu enter a government 
hospital for medical treatment 

Mrs Neal Greer is improved aft
er aeveral days illness

Mr and Mrs Ed Hedeii and chil-

nlsht
Bud Lee attended Ihe picnic at 

Trr Blanket Wednesday.
- Mi and Mrs Ernest (Jitirl and 
| family of Teton. Idaho, are vislt- 

iii. his patents. Mr aud Mrs. J. 
| N (Jutrl and family

Mi and Mrs G C Kettfroe and 
daughters o f Corpus Christ! were 

, the weekend guests of their fath
ers N H Gist and J M. Renfroe 

Drtskill Petty of Pecos was ihe 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 

1 1) F Petty. Sundav
Mr and Mrs L Z Beck of Bta 

| Spring spent the weekend with 
D. F Petty and

tiou. Huh* 
| to see ab

and lunch was served in the Meth 
odist church. Only part of Ihe pro- 
grain was curried out. Out-of-town 
people who ultended were: Brent 
Quirl. Telon. Idaho; W C Qnirl 
Coleman: Mary Elizabeth Quirl.
Coleman: Beth Quirl. Telon. Idaho; 
Mr and Mrs E. H Quirl, Teton 
Idaho: Mrs W O Johnson W aco; 
Mrs W C. Quirl. Coleman; Miss 
Griffle Atkins. Ballinger. Mr aud 
.Mrs L Z Beck. Big Spring, Miss 
Fay Gateway, Brownwood Mr 
and Mrs Leslie Griffin Blown- 
wood; Mr and Mrs John Fore
hand. Brownwood; Miss Kitty 
Ruth Johnson, W aco. Miss Doro
thy Teague Ballinger; Mrs Phil
lips Bishop. Junction; Mr and 
Mrs. Dick Teague. Santa Anna 
Mr and Mrs A Ware and three

Lake Hrownwood Wednesday eve
ning

Miss Curene Parker is visiting 
Misses Dorothy and Doris Mudd 
at Anson

Miss Lois Jo Teague of Bangs is 
spending the week with Catherine 
Parker.

Mr aud Mrs Willie Bikes an
nounce ihe arrival of a son born 
Monday July 25.

I iliank  m\ frien d s w ho 
stood  liv m e so lovu llv , aud 
a p p r c t ia lc  theii f • ■(-ftclslti|> 
m ore than ever b e lo rc .

I ( o iig i a u ila lc  m y op- 
|*>iim u  and  wish lo t  linn 
a vc-iv pleasant an d  v u iie tv  
IiiI le in i lot ilit iicxi iw o
yea iv.

1 o  I host o| >ou w h o  d id  
not sec In io  v o le  fo r  m e 
I h a u  ih e  h i^ h o i  u-gaulv.

Kt vpe« iltilly .

Gutter Damron
<Pul Adv.)

Still He

*'t* werp a* d in this
y Monda) wh« n the news
that Mrs 0  M. Murphy wim
*ljr hurt lQ U Vii*r wreck.
and Mr*. Pat Shelton, Mr

kfr* Jr* R»*id ®nd Tommie
»h*- giiexi* of Mr. and

harlw* Hr Sutiua. aim>
h4tge r and »uli ihiUn

»Ut f h»*
tu

ro ’ at*

IU<
11 It

horn*
iy  ui .’ ht.

Wi
rlTtr

could tin 
h*-ftrd y

ounty.
Ivtf down

i n - and ®oi 
avp tt»e car 
afo*ii li* »U 
V# Kiucll  US>«

i many
uti pulls, but 

would hav** 
got there 
from i b«*

ill e|i have 11 oil* a VftCir
Hod trip to the Davis Mountains J her sbtsr. .Mrs 

Mi* Ballsy o f Stamford is via-1 f»w ily. 
iiiue in the home of her daughter. : Bonner Thompson
Mr and Mrs Mauley Slke*. children. Pttay Nell and Otis

Mr and Mrs Hollis M cK n itb t1 ,<;u ° r Brownwood. visited here . . . o .  ,H1. . Ur un,. . . > iiiitv vk’ itii inti' nmili»ei \irg \twu . children trf uoldthw aile. .»Ir aiiuhsve r.lurued troni a visit with >ua> wuu net moiner .wrs .vise-
relatives si San Antonio. i,Williams.

MV and Mrs P D Miller of Abi-1 Mr ul‘d " r* Ddell of Killeen
are guests of Mr and Mrs M N 
Cohb

Mms Artie Mosier of Mullen was 
Ihe gaesi of Miss Esther Under
wood Sunday.

Mr. amt .Mrs Preston Teague J 
ami daughter. Miss Dorothy, and 1

it il lb.

or your n«xt cb in j*  <n q ASktt %ee
R. A Ei'ii, Optometrist-

To My Friends of 
Brownwood and 
Brown County

Please accept my sincere thanks and 
appreciation to each of you w ho so loy
ally supported me in the first primary. 
I need and will appreciate the vote and

• influence of yon in the comm* ram-
• paitrn for the second primary.

I also need and will appreciate the 
kind consideration and support of 
those who had other friends in the 
first race.

CLIVE
PIERCE

Candidate for

County School Superintendent

> put out Saturday 
ou r  phonvH went 

i> (Him ovei ed (hat 
i phone l in*- wan 
B uffa lo  Trc**k As 
wan diaconnected 

back into »er\-

e bad! 
niortiiiiK when 
dead Sunday '
Mr. Tbomprfou 
under water in 
noon at* hi# I in* 
our phone« car 
ice.

Notwithstanding t h e  damage 
don# by *o much rain, the pastures 
arc greatly benefited, and maybe 
(here is time yet to raise tood feed 
im p#

While we haven't had our own 
county returns yet. the radio, ha# 
kept ua informed as to the gov
e rn ors  race, and one of (he cutest 
Things we've heard was the mes- 
nage Bill McTraw sent O'Daniel 
saying. “ You were ihe only one 
who ran The rest o f ua ‘were in a 
slow walk

Modern conveniences continue to 
reach even ua people out here in 
The hills. The Wood Roberts have 
a new wind charger, and a hip 
tine looking oil burning refrigera
tor arrived at the Wilmeth home 
last we» k

Mr and Mrs Edward Egicer. Mi 
and Mrs Billie M< Nurlin and Mrs 
CTiarm Wtoittenbufrg gathered at 
the p R. Reid home Saturday niaht 
to hear th'* election returns over 
the radio, while P R ( harm and 
Thar lie Roberts went to Brown- 
wood To see the screen flashes

Doris Roberts of Bin Spring is 
visiting her father. ( harlie Rob
erts

Mrs Henry Smith has unne tu 
her brother at Midland.

M i s s  Ellen* McRevnolds of 1 
Sweetwater spent Friday meht and 
Saturday with Miss Lucille Wil- 
QiOfh

Wood Hobart® received a tele 
gram last week telling him that 
his sister Mrs Ollle Murphy of 
Lamesa had been badly hurt in i
a car wreck

/Mbert Hardin of Big Spring wai» 
at th« Stanley Reeve* home Wed 
ties day of last week Ifc says baby 
Evelyn is just doing fine

4 — ■ O—" ■■ -----

lene are visiting their daughter 
Mr* Howard Sikes mid family.

Mr. and .Mr®. I^juis Yarbrough. 
Mr aud Mrs. Lee Yarbrough and 
daughter. Mary Lou. are visiting 
li and Mrs. Ervin Yarbrough at 

.Y|uher»ft
Mr® John Stephens, who ha* 

been visiting her daughter. Mrs 
William Rii-sdale, at Pecos for 
two weeks, returned home Wed
nesday Mr aud Mrs Ragsdale ac
companied her home, hut returned 
to Pecos Friday

A telegram wag received here 
by Mr and Mrs. Louis Garros Mon
day announcing the arrival of e 
son in the home o f  Debs Garni* 
and wife of Boston. Mas*.

-------------o-------------
Glasses correctly made give •trvice 

Dr F A Ellis. Optometrist.

i Mrs. M. C. Ware, Peamelia: Mar- 
I ele M C and M aiine Ware. Dal
las: .Miss Helen Jones. Dalian Mrs 
Krueat Ma ruble. Hi own wood J P
Gullion. Denloii.

Mi aud .Mr*. J. 1* Vauzandt at
tended the letter Carriers conven
tion in Fort Worth last week 

Mrs. Houston Parks and children 
Mrs Bishop of Ballinger: Mr and | °* Brownwood spent Sutida> with 
Mrs IMck Teague o f Santa Anna. *l*‘r Parent®, Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
Mrs. \V O Johnson and daughter  ̂ unnlngham.
Kittle Ruth of W aco; Miss Grlffie Mr* C arl Keese and children of 
\tklns of Ballinger and Mrs Tom Oklahoma are \isiting her father 
Lee of Zephyr, spent Sundav at J ^  Renfroe thl* week.

Ml®* Mae Vanzamlt o f Ftthe home of Mr and Mr*. Bud Lee 
and attended the homecoming 

The NeSmith reunion will begin 
Thursday and will he held at Lake 
Brownwood for three flays

Mrs Emm* CTImber of Brown
wood attended the homecoming

Worth
spent the weekend here with her 
uncle. J L. Yanzundt

Misses Doroth} and Pauline 
Glass left Saturday for a vacation 
in South Texas

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Drtskill ofwfiou Hiienueri i lie uoriieevuimiK ................  ..................................
Sundav and I* spending this week McCamev are visiting hi® parent* 
artth Sire Mattie McCutchen Mr »'»• "> »  K* v Drlskill

Mr and Mr®. Lewi* White are 
i the proud parents o f a new son.

w
There comes a time when you can not find 

words to express your feelings, and this is one 
of them with me and mv family.

All I can say is—

Thanks, Thanks, Thanks!

) our Servant,

Winston ( W i n k )  Palmer
l'i,! A'lv t P

Indian Creek

ajhi x o n
Ft.Worth ir  
Lo* Angelas
fundirj 0*1w

•towta mitm
cna •**> -rxtr

C l > $ S

i 0 » - r  - : " " n

Tourist Sleeper
California

•  Here i% real comfort for ih* thhfn traveler . Santa 
He TOURIST SLEEPERS are roomy, finely rrmodclad 
Standard Sleeper* that provide the ulnoti m travel com
fort between Trxa* and California at (he LOWEST 
POSSIBLÊ  COSTS?

FT. W O R T H  11  •*. M.
TourUl Simper operated thru lo San Franelaea with ear
to n r  chance enroute (• alteper -------------------------------
la L i  Aiureiea
Foe Oe(ail« and Rd«dr«atlM»_-CAU.
E. B MELTON. Die P*... a«u
•W Hawatan Ph.n. 2-IUI
f O U  W O R TH  T E X A S

Dlract co a a a ct la g
S L E E P E R
(• Ike \ FRY RIM nf

Grand Canyon
Sidatrtp lexrao rwlucad

Comfort and S<at.«fact<on 
fitted by Dr R A Etna.

m giasoac

FOR SAFE—

John Deere row hind
er. Practically new.

A. A. E L M S  
Phone 19H^W

To The Voteis of Brown County;
I want to thank you for the faith shown in 

the nice vote you gave ine. To those who voted 
for me and to those who voted for my two fine 
opponents. I earnestly solicit your support in 
this run o ff campaign.

Ross Prescott
Candidate for

S T A T E  S E N A T O R
< Pol Adv.I

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman were 
railed to Tulsa. Oklahoma. Thurs
day by the death of liis brother. [ 

 ̂ Jack Norman.
1 Miss Mamie Collie o f Woodland 

Heights spent several days last 
I week with Mias Mildred Allen.

Mr and Mra. W. M. Clement* 
and daughters. Ruth and Etta, 
were forced to leave their home , 
lor a while Friday because the 

: creek nearby rose ao liish that il 
I sot up In their house, 
i The heavy rains last week eaua- 
, >-il much damatte to the feed crop.
Several small bridges were wash- 

j i-d out aud many fences washed 
1 down.

Miss Jewel Carlvie of Democrat 
I speut one night last week with 
j Mr and Mrs Doyle Wilson.

Mr and Mrs Bruce Francis and 
1 sons of Abilene visited relatives 
here last week.

Mr and Mrs. Deward Dixon and 
daughter. Addie Mae. oi Lubbock 
spent the weekend with Mr aud 
Mrs H. A Dixon.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Wilson spent I 
- j i b e  weekend at Democrat with rei-I 

i Rltves
Mr. and Mrs Freeman and chil

dren of Eureka attended church | 
here Friday in .h i.

Alex i ’ lahu. F H Herring. J. A 
Smith of ibis Community and | 

'-.Bruc* Francis and aons of Abilene 
,-spent Wednesday evening at Lake 

Brownwood
Mr and Mrs Jo- Kayser of 

'Zephyr spent Thursday night with 
her mother. Mit Lizrid Middleion

Henry Cash Mr aud Mrs Cash. | 
Mi and Mra. Caleb Wilson. Mr 
and Mra. Bradley Cannon and Mr. I 
and Airs Chris Jones and children 
of Jonrdon attended the Baptist I 
revival here last week

Mr. and Mrs U S Sowell Mr 
and Mrs. W. T  Sowell. Oliver j 
'Sowell. Barbara Sowell of this | 
'community Mr* Frank Watson j 
and children of Spur Mrs Haullne j 
Rowlett. Waymaa Dickey and An- j 
na Maye Howell of Houston. Mr. 
r-nl Mrs Ollle Sowell. Mis G L 
B- w Jen and Julm Sow ell of Itrown-

I wond, Mr and Mrs. Herbert Sowell t 
j and daughters aud Charlie Howell i 
■ of McDaniel enjoyed an outing at t

TO THE CITIZENS OF BROWN  
AN D  COLEMAN COUNTIES

I desire to express to you my profound appre
ciation for the very fine vote given me in Sat
urday’s election for the office of Representa
tive of the I25th district. Fully conscious of the 
responsibilities which the office involves, I 
pledge to you the very best efforts and service 
o f which I am capable.

Yours very truly,

(Bul Adv.)
W. K. CHAMBERS

To The Voters of 
Precinct No. 2 , Ward One

1 am very thankful for the vote I re
ceived last Saturday and take this means 
o f expressing my appreciation and at the 
same time, earnestly solicit the vote of 
those who saw fit to vote for my op)xm- 
ents,

TH AN K S AGAIN,

H. L STAPP
(Pol. Adv I

*
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Value In Used Cars
“Kw h « Mr l*rlrr«1 throe $100 IIhs i Britten Guarantee'’

1987 V-w l imp*
Nee ThN f a r  1I 193.7 i -v  llel,live

fS T  S35C

IWI3I 4 h n ro lp l < muim* 1

i' S ..  $165 ]
193.7 (h i!r u le t  l-Duar

S295 1
( m u  in n u m

Weatherby Motor Co. ,lnc.
V-8 V-8

Salcx-Ser vice Sales-Sci virc
Phone 208 "W itlili the ford s d o  lly ” !• isk at Adams

ON T E X A S  FARMS
( iiltun I’m; im iils

S u m s  who certify iliul they 
have not knowinaly overplaiitetf 
th f '^ t  illmi acre.u-e allotment* and 
who acree in writing to refund the 
payment If It is Inter found that 
they have failed to meet the re
quirement*. will receive the cotton 
priefe ad just uh til payment on their 
1937 c iop  a* anon a* form s and 
Instruction* are received and is
sued and application i* made. K 
N. Holmgreen. udiniulsiraiive of 
fleer In charge of the stale AAA 
o ffice  at Texas A. & M. College 
lias announced.

All acreage is now being meas
ured. Holmgrreii said, hut complt 
a nee will not la- required of tann 
er* who produced cotton in 1937 
but not in IMS.

The recent amendliiK act passed 
by Con areas for speeding up thesr 
payment* also specified that cut 
tou produced in 1937 lull not sold 
prior to September lo. 1937. will 
be eligible for a flat payment rale 
of 3 cents per pound on the amount 
eligible

Farmers who put their cotton 
under the 9 cent government loan 
may receive cotton price adjust 
tnent payment* on that part o f  thi 
loan cotton that is eligible for pay 
ment without transferring or sell 
tng the cotton.

The appropriation for the pay

ment* I* 9 130.1100, Otto, not. llolm - 
green pointed out. large enough to 
cover all the cotton produced in 
1937 al the rates specified. It will 
therefore, lie used as far a* it will 
go to provide payments on a per
centage hash This percentage will 
be uniform for all 1937 cotton pro
ducer*.

tirriciiltiirul I t  ports
“ A century ago agricultural 

product.-, norm ally accounted for 
four out o f every five dollar*’ 
worth of cx|M>rlK lliat the fu lled  
S lab*  sent to foreign countries,** 
states W K Morgan, economist of 
the Tt vu, A. A. M College Kxleu- 
sion Service.

“ Last year, however, only one 
dollar's worth o f agricultural prod
uct * was exp orhd  for every three 
dollars' worth of u»n-agricultural 
commodities.

“ This situation ditl not come 
about over night It is the kind of 
tiling one would normally expect 
in a countrv that started out as 
a producer of raw materials aud 
theu developed into all important 
manufacturing nation"

The Importance of agricultural 
products in our foreigu lade ha* 
declined steadily for over half a 
century. Morgan explained After 
the Civil War American manufac
turer* began lo  export large am
ounts of their goods. Thi* was pos

sible because many o f our indus
tries are efficient enough to pro
duce commodities cheaper than 
they can be made elsewhere In
spile o f  the fact that the prices 
paid here for many raw materials 
such as steel and aluminum, are 
unduly high because tbis material 
is tariff protected.

"This increasing share of indus
trial products tu the dollar value 
of our exporlB is important to Am
erican farmers because I he total 
amount of money that foreigner* 
are able to spend here is held down 
by mandates Imposed by many for
eign governments. The tariff pol
ity of our own government has 
aggravated the situation. Declin
ing exports make It doubly hartl 
on farm ers." Morgan pointed out 

"T o  put It another way. farmers 
have more reason than ever to 
push for an expansion of foreign 
trade."

Trench Silos W ill 
Sate Damaged Iced

Continuous rains and cloudy 
weather are catisiug a heavy loss 
to feed crops In Brown county 
(■rain sorghum heads are begin
ning to sprout on the stalk in the 

-  i fields and art- rapidly deteriorat
ing

The large feed crop in the coun
ty can lie saved by digging trench 
silos and storing the feed in these 
trettche*. advises County Agent 
Iadimhcrg.

Although maize, hegarl and oth
er grain sorghums are sprouting 
on the stalk or in the bundle, the 
greater part of the feed value of 
these crops will be retained if put 
into trench silos at once. This ap
plies both to the feed that is still 
standing on the stalk and the feed 
that has been cut and put into 
shocks. Mr. Lehmberg said.

When dry or partially dry feed 
is put into a trench more water 
should be added than to green 
feed Feed may be either cut up 
with an ensilage cutler or put in- 
to the trench without cutting.

There Is little difference In the 
amount of spoilage with rut nr un
rut silage If feed Is not rut up or 
rhopped. the bauds should be cut 
so that the stalks will pack well 
Slalks should he laid lengthwise 
of the trench, ns they will pack 
better than If laid crosswise

The bundles should he laid In 
with the cross rows lapping as the 
shingles on a roof, so as to dis
tribute the grain leugthwise thru 
the trench, as well as to make a

great many farmers in figuring the 
desired width and depth of a 
trench silo are getting their eiins
too wide and deep for the size of 
their herds. The width and depth
must he regulated according to the 
minimum number of livestock to
be fed per day.

Figuring a minimum of 30 
pounds of silage per cow per day 
30 pounds per horse and 5 pounds 
per sheep the following suggested 
trenches should he helpful in as
sisting farmers in deciding on the 
size of the trench to build Farm
ers should put up at least three 
Ions of silage per row.

The following sizes are recom 
mended :

For ."> Cows Top width 4 feet 
bottom width 3 feet, depth of 
trench 4 feet, leugth of treuch 85 
feet. Figuring 30 pounds per cow 
per day a trench of this size will 
feed 7> row s for 300 days

For 10 Cows Top width W feet, 
bottom widih 4 feet, depth of 
trench 5 feet, length of treuch loo 
feet. Capacity 30 tons. Number 
days to feed 200.

For 20 Cows Top width 10 feet, 
bottom width X fret, depth of 
trench t> feet, leugth of trench 100 
feet. Capacity 73 tons. Days feed 
200.

For 7,0 Cows Top width 12 feet, 
bottom width 10 feet, depth of feet,

RURAL WOMEN LONELY? 
MILLETT THINKS NOT

By Ruth Mlllett
Ctty women think of faint wom

en a* being lonely. But after talk
ing with Mrs Kiln a Baton Wilson 
of Falls City. Okla , who help* her 
husband ruu a dairy farm, one 
thinks that maybe Its  the other 
way around

Maybe the lonely woman Is the 
one who is shut inside a small 
apartment, with not even a speak
ing acquaintance with her neigh
bors.

For farm women have loo  many 
responsibilities and lead too eram- 
med-full lives to have many m om 
ents for loneliness Besides they 
are neighborly.

Mrs Wilson, who when we talk
ed lo  her was sitting in a luxurious 
suite In a Park Avenue hotel, won 
her trip to New York and a cash 
prize from the Country Home m ag
azine tot being, in their opinion 
the best country newspaper c o r 
respondent

For thirteen years she has writ
ten about her neighbors' doings 
for the Stillwater Gazelle She 
says that the women who get Into 
her column through having ch il
dren. giving parlies, "visiting" or 
even dying are mainly interested

! lowing three points should be kept 
, in mind in building a trench silo 

1. The amount o f  silage to he 
I stored. 2 The size of the herd to 
i he fed 3. The number o f days to 
feed.
('titering the sllinre

Silage should be piled high en- 
' ough above the level o f (he ground 
| to be mounded when settled The 

height to pile the silage will de
pend on the depth of the trench 
The silage should be piled one foot 
above the level for a silo 3 feel 

| deep. 3 feet for a trench ti feet 
j deep Cover the entire mass either 
| with dirt, 12 to 19 Inches thick or 
| w ith bundles of feed.

Care should be taken to avoid 
getting the full length of the 

Trench or a long section of it part
ly filled and then run short of 
feed to fill the trench com pletely 
It is safer to start filling at one 
end and fill a section com pletely

Longer, saier mileage 
is assured by the 
husky heavy tread, 
with Goodyear center- 
traction design; maxi
mum protection against 
punctures and blowouts 
is given by the plies of 
Goodyear Supertwist Cord. 
And, the Goodyear R-l is a 
good-looking tire— really a 
HONEY on all counts in
cluding the pricel

Why Store I rnps In V Trench Kilo I
Feed crops should be stored in | clothes (w hich interests them more 

trench silos for the following rea- than ait or literatursi The young 
antis: 1. Will increase feeding val women play softball for fun— not 
ue of crops 2 There will be no * f<,r exercise and most of them 

good job  of parking and to avoid \ waste In feeding. 3. No loss from niuuagV their work so that they 
any large open spaces lu the sit- fire, storm. Insert*, etc 4 Feed fan  get away from home one day 
age. 1 will keep Indefinitely. 5 Feed can a week to go to Sales Day. where

be stored cheaper In trench silos (hey veil some o f  their own “ white 
than in barns. elephants" and once in awhile get
IdvK abllitj tu I sing Trench Wile* «■> carried away by the excitement 

We have definitely passed the nf I, jrlInc that they pay more for 
experimental stage In building j a neighbor's old Ice box than she 
trench silos In Texas Mr. la-hm- paid for It new 
berg said Three years ago we had They do a lot o f canning, and 

before starting on another section i approxim ately 973 trench silos in enter samples in the fair each year 
An abundance of water should Texas Today we have over lU.Onn The ones who live miles front town, 

he used in filling the trench silo One county In Texas alone has I Rs Mrs Wilson does, hake their
more than TOO trench silos. In own bread.
Brown county we now have 71 > Community Help
trench silos with a total capacity j As a sample of their neighbor- 
o f one and one half million pounds lines*, it Isn't unusual for a group 
All the farmers and ranchmen in of farm wives to have a sickroom  
the county who have used trench i kit which holds hospital gowns 
silos pronounce them an absolute extra sheets and wash cloths and 
success. towels. Things any family might

The sensible thing lo  do. Mr. | need when sickness strikes. Any- 
l.ehniborg said. Is to build a trenrh one can have the kit who needs It. 
silo now and save your feed which and when it comes back, the things 
otherwise, under present condi- are sterilized for the next user, 
tions may be a total loss.

Those who are In doubt as to 
the value of trench »ilos should 
talk to the following men: Joe i
Shelton. M. E Fry. Largent & Ste- I 

I vens. J H. Fry. M. E. Oliver C ,
M. Coke. J. A Kesler. Joe M. Hall I 

I and W. R. Chambers.

Plenty of water should lie put on 
the silage next lo the walls If the 
dirt is dry even though the silage 
is thoroughly green 
l.ncation o f Trench Silo

The best place to build a trench 
silo is oil the slope nf a hill, build
ing it lengthwise with the slope of 
the bill. This will make tl more 
convenient to take the feed out 
and will also drain any surplus 
o f water that may accumulate ill 
the trench. The sides o f the trench 
should he made sloping and made 
as smooth as possible Pockets or 
holes iu the sides o f the trench 
will cause air pockets and will 
cause mould and spoilage.
Size o f Trench Silos.

Observations have shown that a

GOODYEAR
0 -1  ALL-WEATHER fW A

The 1938 edition > 
gives you greater 
value than ever -J. if 
b e fo r e , at the h Q m  
sam e low  costl

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
A husky, built for p M
all tough going at k, • »IP |
economy prices. B k u f l

A L L  WI T H  L I F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E

Safety Tire S Battery Co.
I) c:. PRAI  r,  Mgr.

Phone 913 West of Square j

$d sm

GUS J. ROSENBERG'S
Men and Boys Store

has the only retail store in this part of the state 
equipped with

T R U E  HEALTHFUL HUMIDITY 
CONTROLLED REFRIGERATED

Air Conditioning
Visit his store and feel the difference in 

comfort and freshness of air

Fairbanks-Morse 
AIR CONDITIONING

Installed By

W E A K L E Y -W A T S O N
HADDWARE SINCE 1876

A proposal to raise the spillway 
at I.ake Brownwood dam and the 

| In tallatlon of gates for flood con 
trol ia being studied along with 
other flood control problems along 
the Pecan Ravon area below I.ake 
Brownwood hv I'nited States Army 

' engineers lu cooperation with the 
Brown County Water Improvement 
District, County Agent ('. W I.ehni- 
herg. K. H Templln. engineer at 
the local soil conservation camp 
Manager Chester Harrison o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, and Coun
ty Surveyor Mark Ragsdale

The information gathered bv 
this group will he used In determ
ining whether recommendation for 
a flood control project here will 

i be made. Figures on maximum 
drainage capacity of the streams 

1 In the area, together with histori
cal data and other Information will 
be Included In the report when 
completed.

The area from the city south to 
the Mills county line, which will 
eventually form districts 2 and 3 

j of the Water Improvement Dis
trict. was examined last week Con
ference* with the technical staff
of the soil conservation camp h e re 1 

I were held In anticipation of prob
lems which will come up with the 
development of Irrigation.

The Brownwood survey last 
week was made by Engineer! Mark
Ima. Clarence E U m m ir  and

! Thomas Q. Campbell, of the I'. S 
l Army Engineer Corps nl Calve* 
ton.

length 130. Capacity 150 tons Day* in their homes and their children 
feed 200. | “ S o ."  she say* apologetically

If more than .70 head are to he “ they aren't much concerned about 
fed several smaller silos should be what's happening in Spam or <’hl- 
built ua."

It Is estimated that It will re- They are busy working to give 
quire approximately one cubic foot their daughter* things they didn't 
for 20 pounds of silage The fol- have themselves, trying to bring

(heir sons up to he honest and 
hard-working, and doing the hesl 
they can with their housekeeping 

That Is why they are interested 
in new recipes, in a pattern that 
shows how to get a slip cover for 
a living room chair out of as little 
material as possible, and how lo 
save themselves "steps”

Hare Hail) Aetiillie*
They do ihelr own work, make 

their own and their daughters' 
clothes cook three meals a day 
have gardens, and help Ihelr hus
bands

But that Isn't all They go to 
chureh on Sunday Most of them 
belong to clubs where they study 
art and literature and fashions in

The faculty of the Hrookesmtth 
schools is now com plete and plans
are being formed for a course of ! 
study lhat will equal any. for a 
school uf this size, in the state [ 
New courses to be offered this year , 
will be In the com m ercial field 
The Homemaking Department will , 
receive Its full share of further de
velopment, although It is already | 
something to be proud of.

Extra-curricular activities such 
as glee dub. choral singing and 
other types of Interscholastic I>ea- I 
gue work Including football, bas
ketball. track, tennis and baseball 
will have a trained coach or dtrec- - 
lor and every student will be given 
an opportunity and urged to take 
part.

The faculty and the general 
teaching assignments follow 

High Neboiil
Superintendent of schools, math- j 

ematies and com mercial subjects j 
Charles T Perry.

Principal of high school, history i 
and coach, George t'hraue; Eng
lish June Docks; and Hontemak- 
ing. Dorothy Nell Baker 

Grammar Nehoril
Principal and grades 5 and 6 1 

Rov Fisher; grades 3 and I. Stella | 
Mae Dunn: grades t and 2. Mrs 
Thad Mauldin

To those school patrons and 
prospective school patrons from i 
neigh Inning school districts whe 
have finished the grades taught in : 
the home district and who wish to 
avail themselves of the Brooke- ! 
smith schools, please l>ear In mind 
that Rrookesmith welcomes you 
and that Monday. August 1. is the 
last day on which transfers may 
h« made.

W . O. ( Wayne) Weems. 
Candidate for Constable, 
Wishes to thank the peo
ple of Precinct I, for their 
>plendid support last Sat
urday. and to solicit their 
continued support and the 
support of those who had 
a friend in this race and 
is not a candidate in the 
second primary.

Mr and Mrs Perry and children 
t'barles T Perry, (or the past are now located in Biookssnilth

three years principal o f hlgb school HU<* *><*rr7 welcome* all who
, have school problems to discussand acting-superintendent of the .them with him.

Mullln schools, will head th e1 ___________ ____________
Rrookt-sniith Mh- i* as superiu- Fishing Tackle that gets 
tend ant them. McLeods Hdwe.

To the Voters of 
Precinct 2 . . .
I wish to sincerely solicit your Vote and Influ
ence, so that I may he your next Commissioner, 
pledging you that I will do everything in my 
power to help you accomplish those things most 
desired for the benefit of our communities.

M A Y F IE L D  G IBBS
Candidate for

Commissioner Precinct 2
Ward One

I Pol Adv

PENROSE B. METCALFE
K AM.It.MAN L \RMER. VI lO R N IA

I*. O. Box 751 
SAN AM .ELO. IfcX VS

|ulv 2b. 1938

“  i n  I HE PEOPLE OK BROW N (.O LN TY

I g ie a t ii app let late the spleii-m l xu p p m t a n d  vo le  given  
m e Bv t it i/rn v  <>l K n m n  an d  otlie i im in t ics  <>l tins d istrict 

hi the rlet Hun lavi N.iluidav I n on  have a vuhxtantial lead 

an d  h op e , w ith tin aid nl mv vup|*>iiciv i ln o u g h o u t tins 

d is l i i i l .  to  m ain tain  iluv th io u i 'h o u ' the Set m id P n n ia iv , 

a n d  iw ll Is \ en  pltaved in Iv. e letlt I vnui Sena lot

(•latelu llv  v o w >,

PENROSE B ME It \LFE.“
lPoL Advi

All o f which makes us think that
perhaps country women actually 
live much closer together than cllv 
women. And still we go on talking 
about the loneliness of the country

Mood Control Ulan 
For Bayou Studied

YOUR FOOD Bill will be less if you buy only food of 
KNOWN QUALITY'— especially when there is so little difference 
in price.

For Instance—

CAKE FLOUR
The ALL PURPOSE FAMILY” FLOUR costs so little more 

than the lowest priced brands and costs less than many brands 
milled at distant points. When you buy CAKE FLOUR you save 
most of the freight; get the highest quality and help local in
dustry.

Take this tip from THOUSANDS of Texas Housewives and 
order CAKE FLOUR next time.

Austin Mill&G rain Co.
Cornet Fivk. and U e  S tirrts  B lo w n  w o o d

II (ourgrucei cannot supply you, telephone 14 lor vout neaiest dcalei

FOR 14 YEARS PRODUCERS OK CAKE FLOUR

>vw.
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Texas' most sensational gubeinatoiial campaign in 
m a n ) a year tmir suddenly to a < lose last week ysitli 11it* 
speitaculai nomination ol \V Lee O Daniel, who polled

considerably more than hall the 
The New million «ald \otc*s cast in the
L l l d c r  Democratic pinnate 1 lu result.

not entirely unexpected and 
certainly not un-picclicted, left 11 xas and tin Nation to 
wonder what to expect of tins unusual man who will oc
cupy the Governor’s chail ai Austin lot tin next two seats. 
That the Nation wonder, makes luile ddfeietuc to lie 
cute, that I exam wondei routes not ihnmgh a lack o| con 
fidence in Mi (> Daniel, hut rathet from a lack ot minima 
tion as to lus polities and his ideas ol government o! the 
method lie might advance lot the solution ot problems 
which dining the lampaign seemed to Inm to be case ol 
solution.

Mi O Dainel admittedly is not a "professional poll 
titian." He is hank in stating that he has much to leant 
about the business ol tunning the Mate government It is 
fatrlv certain, horn his campaign utterances, that lu is not 
to seek to leant from those who ate opeiatiug the Mate 
government at the present time, but tathei In an Texans 
wiio have made a success ot then own business, and who 
seem to be |>ossrssc-d ol sediment judgment and business 
expeiieitcc to make good dm-ctors ot tlu- Man government. 
That theoiv. not new m campaign uttetances, but new to 
be put into piactice. meets with geneial approval ol the 
people of Texas. I hat much was fouiblv demons'laird at 
the p o l l s  Saturday

Business genet ally Busiut ■ ; tally
favored one ol the othet candidate's in the tact last month 
not so much because thev opposed Mi <) Dannl but lx- 
cause the “ pnrfevsional politicians aic muse i vauve I hai 
is. they would have lollowed the gctietallv accepted nutli 
ods of dnecting the Mate goxernment: there would have 
been little change in methods Business dreads anv change , 
latgelv because of tlu tccling that anv diastic change might 
be lor the wot sc

That feeling of lined taints should lie distalled vcitli 
the post-elec tion statenu nts of the nominee Mi () Daniel 
has no de-sne to stifle business His theory lot happiness 
and picis|tc111v is a- good as it is buet "WniL ’ III a taebo 
address on Tuesday he made it certain that lit d o ts  not 
believe thal the Slate can legislate pioxpetitv into exist 
cnee; that he does not believe in "pios|ui!tv bv pnxlaina- 
tion." After all. \\ Lee O'Daniel is a business man, and 
a highly successful one. 1 heir should lu- no feat that his 
altitude toward business would In unfavorable.

The post-elec non i tat turn thtoughout the Mate also 
is interesting. There is nothing ot bitterness hom anv 
soutce No suttcsshil candidate evc-i survived tlu nominat
ing primary with such unanimous good will on the pan 
of Texans those who voted against lum a- well as those 
who were his most enthusiastic suppurteis His obvious 
siiitemy in his desire to In- of service to the |N-opl< ot 
Texas makes one and all anxious that, with Ins thundei 
tng majority behind him. he be given evetv possible co
operation ill his plan to bung happiness and prosperity 
to a gteat State.

There can be n<> ipiatrcl wall those residents ol tfte 
lower reaches ot the Colorado uvei who c 111rer/- tin Ian

id not hold track all ot the tier- cl 
waters of the liver. Iheit de
mand lot an explanation oi an 
investigation is but natuial. 
I hey had expected that tlieie 

would he no furthet danger tiom Hoods on the Car lot ado 
after the huge dam trad In n ennsmuted

that the Buchanan Dam

Flood
Control

In this belief the\ preliably tsere SUpMJit ted bv ovci
enthusiastic boosteis of iiie Fedeial pi r>|e< t. foi nu>nv ex
uavagam statements liavit been made Ill si*PPoil ot the
lOiMiiK tion of the But ha nan and othet[ dam - a!ong I exas
rivers. And, of course. fl<;sal control vs the nra jot tacim

it thein the construction
1 be HcnnIs of (lie pas 

a fair test ot the value 
In the fust place, tlu 
pleted. Buchanan Dam itsclt was 
duty as a H c h n I preventative. Oiln 
construction. When the Lower (

( dorado iivn dams, 
c ve t. did not idle I 

Buchanan dam hi Hood totiiiol 
d dams lias m.c Inch corn
eas not icadv to assume its 

ol the dams are under 
>i ado Ki vc i XuiTii a it v 

completes its progiam. it should In- hi bettet position to 
contiol the waters ol the river in abnormal times. Duiing 
the present H>mnI. lot example, thete wa> no machinery ot 
organization reads to give operators ot the dam sufficient 
warning of approaching high waters.

But Horn anothei. and a more significant standpoint, 
there is little loom lor criticism. H was neser intended 
that the Buchanan, err anv other clam that might Ire built, 
would entirely prevent floods along the lower teaches of 
a river. The laet that mans streams cniptv into tlu- rivers 
below anv clams that might be built, and that lower banks 
make the land suceptiblt to overflow with onlv a mode iait 
increase in the amount of watet canted, make it almost 
certain that so long .is tlieie are tains which man i- unable 
to control, thete will In- overflows and HcnnIs in the- low 
lands. No amount erf dam building can prevent it. And 
onlv a dam budi exclusively for Hood prevention; one 
whieh stoics up a reservoir onlv timing IIcnnI times, will 
be able to give absolute control of the waters above it.

It is reasonable to assume that Buchanan Dam. hold
ing back as it did a nernendous volume of the- IIcnnI water 
that was pouted into its reservoir dming the past ten davs. 
performed a vers valuable service in IIcnnI prevention Iasi 
week.

Much credit is clue Chester H.irnvin, manager of the 
BrownwoNl ( liarnlxi -.1 Commerce, for the prompt and 
effieient wav he met, on behalf of the people of Biown- 
_ wood, the call fen aul from the

Y\ Of*lf riet if McCulloch and
Well D o n e  Xau xjIi.i counties. In this he

w(a ahlv assisted bv Dr. k.nl 
Moore, president of the lo ca l Red Close chapter. the Na 
tional Ciiatel units and various othc i inclividuals and 
agencies. But it was largely under Mi Hanison's capable 
direction that die work was done, and almost entirely due 
to his determination that reel tajN- was cut and govern
mental surplus clothing wa- (prickly obtained and dis
patched to the IIcnnI aicas at a time when delay ec>uId not 
be toleiated.

T oo  often we take these things as a matter of course. 
RrownwcHNl is fortunate in having at the helm o f  its ci vi c  
organization a man who represents its citizens with credit 
no matter what the call mav be; no matter how heavy the 
demand The flood relief work was taken as a matter of 
course, and handled as part oi the day's woik.. .And it was 
done well.

T h e  M A R C H  O F  T I M E
kftti (j. ». fAi nit.

A BANNER Fcatiiic bv the Lditois of TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine

Revised Estimate . . .
WASHINGTON Willi Lending & 

Spending: briugiug t li« Govern
metit s daily outgo to $-•' oou.OOfl, 
Fratident Roosevelt lust week i» 
sued a revision of his January bud
get estimate tor fiscal 1939 Prime 
facts in his revised version, which 
resembled the original at? most m o
vies resemble the novels from 
which they are adapted, were 

Estimated Revenue decreased by 
had business Jauuart $.*,919,43 
0"(i, iu w $5,ot)h.27u,iHio

Estimated Expenditures Increas
ed by Lending A Spending Jan
uary $6 >69 "4 * 4HK» . now $K 9>.j.1;'j7,-

Kstimated Net deficit January 
$**4*4.♦,!»♦>.I MM’ 14UW HV 4 NS 7 .tjlKI 

Ksmi.an-il |'uhit, Debt ne-xl July 
1 Januarv |3* . 2lM*.(MHi, now 
$40,650 .OOo.noo

Competition 
Contemplated . . .

WASHINGTON — Kronen,Is!* a- 
. • that .i iu< ■ . - • ol Deprea-

e  failure of privateSion 11 wt
tudiwirv it ike pump prim-

vhen the Govertnuent cut dowu.
n u t ty  oficers <
mated daiu of $::
itai expenditure

lain their esti- 
Lt.04IU.0CK> in cap- 
n grounds that 

tti^v and the Investing public are 
too scared by the Governmetit’s 
power policy to put more money 
into the business

Efforts to end this stalemate 
reached a peak last month just be
fore Congress passed the Lend- 
Spend bill which contained a pro
vision forbidding i*WA to build 

any more power plants in com peti
tion with private companies This 
provision was removed by White 
House request but S»*nate Major* 
ft> Leader Barkley announced that 
"the President does nut contem 
plate'’ any further such com peti
tion “ unless and until such muni
cipality as may apply for such al
location has in good faith made an 
offer to purchase the existing pri
vate plant . . ”

Just what this broad promise 
meant became apparent last week 
as PWA Administrator Humid L 
lekes offered -'I municipalities a 
total o f $9,.".;i7.995 to build plants 
of their own though they are al
ready served by private utilities.

To receive these beneficences, 
the j l  municipalities, said Mr. 
I ekes must “ make ’ reasonable ef
forts in good faith to purchase the 
facilities with which the applicants 
would he in competition. . . Ask 
et! who would t*e the Judge of surh 
efforts. Public' Works Admlnistra- 

red “ I don’t know 
qualified to judge

tor Ickf

* hat is 
the Ad 
H
trouble 
Mr Icke
trouble. 
Is comm

orable than 
r o f P u b l i c  
f he anticipated 
private utilities 
never an ticip ate

illy when 1 know it

"Creat T h in g” . . .
TK oY  N \ —Seeing a motorist 

drive *>mack into u road construe- 
tion pro)*. • t,- .ir Tr.,y .. WPA 
foreman bawl#-d * What have you 
got above your eyebrow s?” Above 
ihe eyebrows was tne -klmpy-halr 
e«l pate o f Wot hs Pm press Adiuin- 
iftrator Harrv L Hopkins who la 
te ih m k led  “ it s n great thing 
to l>e deflated I found out I wasn't 
such a big shot.*

Wheat Scheme . . .
WASHINGTON Secretary o f Ag- 

riculture Henry A Walla* e last 
week fixetl wheal loans for the 

crop  and the at reave a llot
ment for next year (55,000.^00 
a* res com pared with about KU.oqu.-

non actually seeded this year) Fig
ured on the present farm parity 
price of wheat, the loans will aver* 
nm about 60c a bu at the farm 
The lMjx crop estimated at 967.* 
Ooo.oOO bu will !»e the second larg* 
c*i on record and Commodity Cred
it Corp lias set aside I 10o.000.0oo 
fur the loans Purpose of the loans 
i> to lit lartners keep their wheat 
off the market until they can get 
a better price Secretary Wallace 
t hose the minimum rate permitted 
bv the 193& AAA

If ihe price of wheat falls below 
the ‘ Or • I \» , I t 'i lire the Govern 
uieiit uni*i h:>h» the wheat until the 
price i>es • j,t 1 U $IU0 “ 00.000 »>l 
tiiore to * i t- the BUI‘| lus whil» 
foreign producers have the world 
market to theui:elves by selling at 
the prtvatlitic pric* To insure the 
l S a “ fair share’ of the world 
wheat business Secio-tarv Walla*** 
would like the w orlds farmers to 
etore their surplus wheat this yeai

l S representative at the Inter 
uatiunal Wheat Conference iu Lon
don last week was Albert Gain 
Black. « aiet ol the l' S Bureau 
*.t \gi .cultural T* cnomies W ell- 
iiualified to expound ilie ever-uui- 
mal Vi v ia n  plan t«t the Ixmdou 
u< :• ,ates Economist Black nevei 
theless failed to convince them 
Aside I’ utii extending for two uioi ** 
> <:11s the International Wheat 
Agreement (drawn up in 1933 to 
limit wheat production and export i. 
the J’> delegates from 15 nations 
did uothiug.

Conference experts fiuured that 
the world harvest, excluding the 
>vi\ ie* Cnloii ( liina and Maiichu 

........... . bn
316.WO.UO0 bu. above the all time 
r*«ord set iu U*2n KspHTtally on. 
iuous was the prospect for the l* 
S Once a major wheat exporter 
( J‘HJ,0“ tM‘*Mi bu 1. the r  S lust 
year sold only 1ou.<mki.(KKI bu 
abroad This year, unless foreign 
countries store part of their crops 
th* l ’ S will have an exportable 
surplus of 2.r»0.WMi,0<M'» bu. Last week 
Secretary W allace hinted his d* 
part merit might subsidize w heat 
exports.

Hopper Wave . . .
WASHINGTON Westward from

Michigan. Wisconsin and Illinois to 
Washington. Oregon and C alifor
nia northward from Texas to the 
Dakotas last week swept waves of 
grasshoppers, damaging crops In 
New Mexico and the Texas Pan
handle. probable crop damage was 
♦ 3tii*ated st 930,000.000; in th* 
Dakotas, the vlsPntton was wor.it 
Iowa -vas not *«> badly off. because 
epriLc rains had killed the *-aga 
d< posited in t!i€ ground by last 
year’s females

Fightitu the 'hoppers were W PA. 
OCC. State highway crews, and 
the farmers The C S Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quarantine 
already lias spent $3,500,001* and 
provided gratis 1&&.700 tons of 
deadly delicacy beloved by grass
hoppers. a mixture of bran and 
sodium arsenite The Bureau will 
ship enough more to spread 10.- 
uOO.ooo acres with poison bait by 
season’s end So that the grass
hoppers will take readily to the 
far** it is mixed with sawdust and 
water or molasses, flung over in
fested fields from buckets, or 
spread from barrels by whirling 
d»sc> whictk the farmers ri on the 
reai axles of old automobiles and 
tow over the fields

'I Don't Know'

This Curious World Fe William 
Ferguson

R O M A N  LAD IES ONCE USED 
T O IL E T  P O W D E R  MADE FROM 
FINELY GROUND CUTTLE-BOHE,
THE IN TE RN AL SH ELL O F  THE 

C U T T L E F IS H .

M U M M IN G - B I R D S
r e d  f l o w e r s , a n d  m o s t  

O F  THE D E E P -T H R O A T E D  F L O W E R S , 
WHICH AAUST D E P E N D  O N  H U M M IN G
B ir d s  f o r  f e r t i l i z a t i o n .

A  R E D .

1*37 •» N£A SERVICE. '*»C.

'f lu  C A R P E N T E R -W A S P
A B L IL D S  ITS N EST IN S O U C j U VCCO

a n d  d i v i d e s  t h e  l o n g  
_  . t u n n e l  i n t o  s e p a r a t e  R O a < 5

£ I B / corJSTRUCTING M U D
^  R A R T / T / O / V S .

old imdher. Sara Delano Roose
velt. quelled iu Portland about her 
run b attitude toward a third time 
as President.

Staggering Sum . .  .
LONDON Britain’s House o f  

Commons last week reluctantly hut! 
unanimously gave final approval to 
Chancellor o f the Kxchequer Sir I 
John Sim on's staggering budgetary 
decision to spend on the Army.! 
Navy and Royal Air Force $1.77*0.-! 
000.000 in a single year. In a volets' 
shaking with emotion Sir John ! 
told the House “ Make no mistake,

it we do not succeed and the 
W orld does not succeed In finding ! 
some way to end the folly of th is 1 
everlasting expenditure on arina- i 
ments. then, indeed the future we | 
shall he preparing for our children 
is one at which we may shudder? 
We speak us ii our civilization was 
securely based, but there have been 
other civilizations than ours. Tut
ankhamen was forgotten until lie! 
was dug up h is very possible j 
that the things protecting our civ- > 
ilizatioii are more slender than ! 
they are sometimes thought '

r ' r f T t t/4 —•vfu. « \ffff’

■ •' - - -  A $
|  m m  m

(£ T  ( Vt • • T  '

£  y.-J ■-!* 6 Z t f/»T c*r

'D w i ’ t b la m e  m e , m is t e r ;  I  d o n ’ t w r ite  all th is  s t u f f .”

PORTLAND. Maine I ilon't
know any more than you do I 
have never heard him mention it. 
He has never even hinted it ’ So 
1 ue t week said Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt’s well-schooled, ’'■‘.-year-

To Helsingfors . . .
TOKYO. Japan Outbidding It 

aly Kneland and Finland at the 
1^36 meeting of the International 
Olympic Committee, Japan had the 
19 40 Olympic Games allocated to 
Tokyo to celebrate tile 2.60oth an
niversary o f the founding of th** 
Km pi re Repeatedly pooh-poohing 
rumors that it might abandou the 
Games because o f the “ incident’’ 
in Chiua. the Japanese Government 
voted $5,000.000 to build an Olym
pic Yillag*- But last week the \!in-| 
ister o f Public W elfare suddenly ! 
announced Julian's withdrawal. *-x- 
plained ” . . .  Cancellation Is due 
to the fact that it is absolutely 
necessary for Japan to obtain the j 
objective o f the Sino-Japunese in
cident by national mobilization of 
materials and spirits . . .*’

Belgium's Count Henri de Ball-! 
let-Latour, president of the Inter-! 
n a t i o n a l  Olympic Committee. | 
promptly announced that the 1940 
Olympics would therefore b e 
awarded to Helsingfors, the Fin- t 
nish city whose bid had been out- j 
voted at the committee meeting In I 
1936 Peace-loving Finland has j 
never been host to the Olympics, 1 
was last week planning a m od est1 
program in keeping with the ideals | 
of international amity The Win
ter Olympics, scheduled to he held 
at Sapporo in Northern Japan, will j 
probably be offered to Oslo.

Second Year’s End . . .
MORA UK KUBIELOS, Spain — I 

Celebrated on both sides o f Spain's i 
ever-hanging battle line lust weak 
was the second anniversary of the I 
bloody civil war in which more 
than 1,000.000 of Spain’s 23.500,-! 
000 people are estimated to have 
lost their lives - in battles, iu street 
fighting, before overworked execu
tion squads o f both sides In two 
years, cities, villages and country
sides had been ruthlessly pillaged, 
bombed and destroyed; the c o u n -! 
try ’s econom ic life had been ruin- 1 
ed; important nations iiad aligned 
against each other; and Spain’s 
private war had time and again 
threatened to become a European ! 
free-for-all.

With Rightist arms in possession 
of three-fourths o f all Spain, with 
Rightist Armies steadily advanc
ing. most observers believed last 
week that Franco was headed for 
a final victory But in u war full , 
of surprises, and with the retreat- ; 
ing Leftist soldiers contesting ev- 
ery square mile, few could predict 
that victory would be soon.

Pedigreed Marksmen . . .
M ILW Al’ KKE. W isconsin— I .one 

befnr*- William Toll (tispla>od tits 
skill with bow and arrow. Saxon 
wood carvers eneaKed in a sport 
railed "VoFelseliiessen" (shooting 
at wooden birds perched on poles). 
At Saxony Rest near Milwaukee, 
400 of their I' S descendants gath
ered last week for their annual 
Jamboree a n d  "  Vo ̂  el sc h lessen " 
tournament.

Kar more exclusive than polo, 
class J- yacht racing or court ten
nis. sportsmen who want to in- 
dulpe In " Vogelsc hlessen" must 
present a pedigree. Only descen-1 
dents of these old Saxon craftsmen 1 
may shoot With steel croaibow s 1 
and steel-tipped wooden bolts, they [ 
look turns lust week shooting at 
a double-headed eagle. Jig-sawed 
out of wood and mounted on a pole | 
30 ft. high. J'tirpose of the sport 1 
is to knock o ff a claw, a beak, a ' 
wing, and thereby win a prize— j 
such as an electric fan. a thermos 
tinttle a clock. No. 1 prize of the ' 
tournament goes to the man w ho! 
shoots down the last remaining 
chunk o f the bird He Is crowned 
king and Is awarded a "ten-beer 
boot" (boot-shaped glass 2%  ft 
bight which custom says he must 
fill and puss round and round and 
round.

After eight hours of shooting 
Interspersed with visits to a near
by Hlerstuben. 63-year-old Herman 
Mehner. bald headed Iron worker 
was crowned king, t'nkiue even lit 
Its distribution of prizes. “ Vogel- 
schiessen” winner Is really a loser 
In addition to. filling the ten-beer 
boot. King Mehner was required 
to give a banquet for all tbe mem
bers of the "Verein.”

1leadline-of-the-Week . .
HOLLYWOOD The "Citizen- 

News Striker.’ ' published by strik
ing Uulldsmen o f the Hollywood 
"Citizen-News," last week herald-

P E E P S H O W  
— For Ladies Only-

HY M lt.M O

-----------------------------------------------------  . Ww'x]i!i|H><Jf;|hq?*Tii«’ part ..f
Side Glances - - • • • * •  By tieorjje ^lark th* a ieJw MM*pm“wto_a *mce-

—  'ra=“*’ pah wiift tbe VuVuj,( ^ I T  putljr 
over a low fire for 1* minutes, theu 
add Ihe sliced raw potatoes ami
chicken broth. Season with salt and
pepper to taste, and cook gently 
until potatoes are tender. Strain 
and set ustde to cool.

Add the creum. season agald *'> 
luste and place In refrigerator to 
become thoroughly chilled. Sera* 
lu cups or cream aoup dishes. 
nlsh with the finely chopped chiv
es. Crisp cheese crackers make a 
nice uccompuniinent for thtu soup. 

Kavpberrj Relight (Serves (It 
Four egg wltlles, 1-4 teaspoon 

suit. 1-4 teaspoon cream of tarter, 
1 cup fine granulated sugar, 1 tea
spoon water. 1 teaspoon vinegar, 1 
teaspoon vanilla extract, I quart 
large fresh raspberries. 1 cup whip
ping' cream, sweetened.

Heat egg whites until frothy Add 
salt and cream of tarter aud beat 
until stiff. Gradually heat In sugar. 
3 tablespoons at a time, alternately 
with water, vinegar, and vanilla 
which bare been mixed together. 
Heat until the mixture Is fluffy aud 
ot good piling Ipiallty

Spread in a greased tt-lneb glass 
pie plait With a spoon form a rim 
around the edge lo hold the berries 
at serving time Rake iu a very 
slow oven until delicately biqfM ^t 
ami dry on the surface Pile sweet
ened raspberries a n d  whipped 
■ ttaun iu the center. Serve injure 
diately

o-------------  ^

Annual Encampment 
Nat’l Guard Will Be 

Held at Camp Bullte
The Annual National Guard camp 

is to l.e held August 6-31, at Camp 
Rullis. Sun Antonio, this summer 
About I'm men and it officers of tbe 
brow nwood companies plant to at
tend This includes Headquarters 
I'oiupunv Company A. Service 
Company and the Old Gray Mare 

| Rand
Ret w een onon and 4o,imu guards

men and soldiers will be concen- 
tiated iu the camp and Is believed 
to he tbe largest peace time gath
ering o f troops in history. Several 
divisions ol the regular army will 
lie stationed iu cam p with the 
guardsmen and the third army area 
maneuvers will lie under the super
vision of the regular army. The 
maneuvers eglu August 13.

Most of the activities o f tbe m a
neuvers will be at night aud tbe lo 
cal companies have been tralulng 
foi several mouths. Company A 
made a night prartlce march Fri
day night in preparation for tbear 
activities Ttie other companies are 
planning similar activities soon.

I» VI (.11 I I I !  BOHN TO O H TOV*
Birth ol a daughter In Medical

Art* Hospital July twenty-first 
to Mi and Mis Oliver J. Orton 
Dublin tuts In eii announced. The 
infant welshing six pounds, four 
ounces lias been christened Rebec
ca Faye. The Ortons are former 
residents of Rrowuwood Before his 
ti.insfer lo the Dublin camp a year 
ago Mr Orton was technical su 
perintendent at the Soil Conserva
tion Service tamp on Fourth street 
here Mrs Orton, the form er Mar
tha Johnson, was employed on the 
Brownw(Mid Banner staff two years 
prior to her marriage.

— -----o------------ —

Wanted— Your Oats and 
Harley. We are paying the 
Highest Prices. —  l^ogan 
Feed & Hatchery.

I hi ail athrill. I'm iu aitlow 
It het'iiiti I'm always on (lie m >.

• • •
Her*- 1 am in Tulsa, the oil < a|> 

ital of the world, with So many 
places to lo and so many folks to 
see and yet tliis old woman, "Work’ 
lias me by the throat and 1 gotta 
Ki>e in to her. But even work can 
he fun if it is just strlii£in*' a few 
words together in a medley o f 
hours filled with lovely people aud 
thinps. I’m so full o f the past 
week’s activities that it’s hard to 
know where to he^in. I wish I 
coulda been like tin* old darkey 
who thought “ W ork" was his moth
er and he promised never to hit 
her.

• • •
One o f the thrills first to come 

was a letter from l>oia Aydeiotte. 
Oklahoma s newest novelist of 
rank Dora you know, has just 
been honored with a scholarship 
to the Me Dow ell Colony at Peter- 
boro, N II , and she has arrived 
safely, cosily situated in a studio 
cabin “ down a winding woodsey 
path, with a view of blue New 
Hampshire mountains lu tin* dis 
lance So quiet that at firsi the 
tap of typewriter keys seemed an 
irrevelant noise." Doesn't that 
sound heavenly? VVe all feel sure 
that “ Trumpets ra ilin g ” will have 
u relative horn while Dora is there 
this summer and so we just sit 
back in all confidence and hope 
she can feel us beaming over the 
miles.

• • •

T h c Summer suasion Short 
course in piofeasionul writing at 
Ihe Oklahoma University Is now 
history but It was the first o f what 
all those In attendance hope will 
Ite an annual affair It was the 
unawer to a long felt need for 
those folks of the southwest who 
wish to get together for im prove
ment without having to go to Colo
rado or Breadloaf. Vermont, and 
the answer was with great Gusto 
The very first day there were two 
huudred and fifty registered unit 
many more came thrmu-h tbe week 
The English Department o f thk 
University in cooperation with tbe 
extension department is ibe mam
ma and puppu of the swell idea 
Stanley Vestal and Kenneth Kauf
man were the godfuthers and there 
were a whole swarm of fine folks 
who were in ut the Christening 
rites We sat enchanted through 
the beat like small islands on a 
sun drenched ocean. Even our 
pores absorbed knowledge and the 
tides of inspiration came in swells, 
look in g  bulk over the eventful 
week it would be hard to pick out 
the most Interesting feature. Tc 
those who love poetry Thursday 
was thi highlight . . .  to those who 
love short stories. Tuesday was the 
hie day, and so on through all the 
different forms of writing Suffl 
< lent It is to say that In each de
partment there was all outstanding 
leader bringing an unusual tnes 
sage.

Oklahoma writers rubbed elbowtj 
with the. big boys who are also 
Okla-W rlters gone Newyorklsh but 
still loving the red earth and its 
people. There were little groups 
who met at luncheons and dinners 
there were larger groups who met

Cream Yiehvssoise 
Is Ideal Soup for 
Serving in Summer

By Mm. Guy nor Maddox 
Stars that glitter iu the July din

ner * lion Id he observed *vell Chill
ed cream vichyssoise is becoming 
an American hot meal habit It 
nourishes and delights and does 
not overheat.

I M ain Yich)*'Ol*e it old)
Six leeks, j  tablespoons butter. 

3 potatoes, sliced raw 1 quart 
chicken broth, 1 pint cream salt, 
pepper, j  tablespoons chopped 
chives.

each evening with Burton Raacoe 
editor, critic and author and there i 
were cousuliations and conference 
all between the sessions that made 
the week one of real inspiration 
and tliinKS accomplished.

• • •
What I learned 
One looked at his typewriter 

One lit cigarettes 
One chewed on his mustache 

And one was all wet.
But sunimitiK it ull
I*i the Mnailest pea shell 
I’d rhv “ just *et at it 
And write like - well as hard l 

as you can.”
• i i

ThinpH heard on the side lines* 
“ Tide of impulses sweep through 

the mind mud-lush . juddle- i 
mad a poem should not mean !
but BE A great enough »poet will I 
i uild a rreat idea . No fine thing ! 
since Adam’s fail hut lias needed 
great labor . . . strata o f beauty ! 
buried iu the soul . . Poetry is 
the feeling you haw  when you 
come Into a room and know that 
something very lovely *us flown
* ut the window . . .  the spark and
* pit it o f man . . . Poetry is God’s , 
wine for the soul . . The shame
I make for singing is ail mine, the 
fcold that I miss is yours ’’ The j 
last laugh . . . some magazine? I 
will make good poetry without 
paying for it.

( Q l m e i u i p
( O
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<-<! Franklin Roosevelt's visit to 
lam Angeles with this beadline: 
Fellow Guild Members. Welcome 
Sister Roosevelt's Husband I E l
eanor Roosevelt Is a member of 
the Amerlcau Newspaper Guild*

I I  -E Ptrasr TIME W » P L e Y  
9 i lQ d L .e s  MET M2LINE JUDGE, ‘
14E fcQV'ED HE(2. FOH  TV* ADORE®
o p  som e  &(2l5  She kne’JJ in me*  
fOdK.AMO A Few MONTH? LAfc* 

thev YJEfiE MAQ01ED.

.......  i l *  n t i  f ’ (t;'.
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THE BAYOU OWL
InlDKlurlory

Thin In the first Issue erf the 
• Bayou Owl ”  In the future It will 
be the official monthly publication * 
o f  the Brownwooil Chapter Future 
Farmers of America. The purpose 
o f  the Bayo*' Owl Is to carry Items 
o f  interest for ami about the work 
and play of the members of the 
Brown wood chapter. We hope you 
enjoy It.

July Meet I in-
The July meeting of the Brown- 1 

wood chapter will be at 11:30 p 
in Friday night. Jufy 29th. Every 
member o f the chapter should 
make an effort to attend this meet- . 
lint because several Items of busi
ness are on the docket to he dis
cussed New officers will he In- ' 
stalled and we want to show them 
that they have full aupport for 
their responsibilities during the 
com ing year

Summer lam p
The Hecoud Annual Rrownwood 

Future Farmers Encampment will 
be held al l.ake Hruwuwood Slate 
Park on the 4-5-6 of August."There 
will be swimming, fishing boxing, 
softball, horse shoe pitching, wash
er pitching utid other forms of 
recreation during the camp. The 
cost will he 5U cents per person 
lu attendance A red cross lift- 
guard and first aid station will 
be maintained for the duration of 
the camp Be making plans to at
tend Full details will be given al 
the July meeting next Friday 
night
The President Elect

John McGhee, the president elect, 
was In the group of Boy Scouts 
who were marooned at camp Billy 
Gibbons during the recent high 
waters lu the San Saha country 
John waa put on half rations and 
finally bad to march with a puck 
1? miles lo  catch a truck that look 
him to Brady. Santa Anna and 
then Brownwood John's t>eddlng 
clothes und ramping equipment 
are still down there we hope lie 
reports s very thrilling and In
terest lug time and says that he 
now la all pepped up for a hard 
year's work as future farmer presi
dent Other members o f the chap
ter who were with hint are: Jack 
Collie. James Sheppard ami Thom 
as Bynum We wish Larry lllllyer 
had heeu there.
M ale Convention II El I'aso

The Stale Convention of the Fu- 
ture Farmers was held in E1 Paso 
Thuisday. Friday and Saturday of 
last week We are sorry that the 
Brownwood Chapter was not rep
resented but due to the distance 
expen ses envolved. floods and oth 
er conflicts we could not carry out 
our plans to attend We do not 
have a report of the convention 
yet hut are sure that it was a sue 
cess
The Members

Members of the chapter have 
been doing various things this 
summer They have been vacation
ing. working, dosin g  out projects 
selecting feeder calves and a thou
sand other things that space will 
not permit deluding ill Ibis issue 
o f the Bayou Owl.
Honorary Members

Hubs Prescott, one o f our honor
ary members is In the run-off cam 
paign for Stale Senator.

Chester Harrison, one of our 
honorary members and an honor
ary Lone Star Funner, bus been 
working night und day directing 
Brownwood aid lo  the flood v ic
tims of San Saba and Brady.

James M Logun, new vocational 
agricultural instructor In Blanket 
High School, has been busy meet
ing prospective students uf agri
culture and the citizens of Blanket

Mr. Logan has run 13,000 yards 
of terrace lines, on a total o f 210 
acres of two large farms. From the 
Interest shown hy the farmers 
many more farms will be terraced 
before the fall sowing o f grain. The 
people o k  Blanket are progressive 
and cooperative and the local chap
ter uf E'uture Farmers is working 
on a general program lo further 
their Interest lu this community 
The local chapter wants the farm 
ers to feel free to call on tin m at 
any time for assistance in the work 
that they are qualified lo  do

Ice Cream Freezers, 2 to 
8 qt.— McLeods Hdwe.

■ o-------------
.Mosquito I ontrol

The city health department has 
Issued a request thut local citizens 
cooperate in preventing the devel
opment of a mosquito danger dur
ing and after the current rainfalls 
by emptying containers and other , 
water collecting places. City em 
ployes will he enguged with caring 
for major hazurds and ask coopera
tion with private citizens in at
tending to danger spots In and 
around homes.

How to Tell A Rooster 
from a Pullet. Feed your 
Flock Red Chain Figg 
Mash ‘The Superior Feed’ 
and those that don’t lay 
are roosters. Logan Feed 
& Hatchery.

AUGUST SCHEDULE OF 
RADIO PROGRAMS IS 

ANNOUNCED BY A&M
August features of the Nalloniil 

Fiirin and Home Hour have been 
announced. The program may he 
heard each weekday morning at 
I I : .10 over stations WTAW. WBAP 
WFAA. KPRC und WOAI as fo l
lows :

Aug. 1 Agricultural Education 
Notes. Henry Boss, acting head 
department of agricultural educa
tion: Breeding E'allacles. C. B.
CJodbey, department of genetics.

Aug. 2. The Farm Security Pro
gram, V. R. Smttham. state direc
tor. Farm Security Administration; 
Horticultural Notes, F K Brlson 
Department o f  Horticulture.

Aug. 3. Poultry Hushuudry No
tes. 1» II Held. head. Department 
of Poultry Husbandry; Kural Edu
cation. W K Di'lskill, deputy state 
superintendent. Stale Department 
of Education.

Aug 4. A Kami Security Pro
gram. John 11 Canfield, regional 
Information adviser, Farm Secur
ity Aduiinfartratton; Agricultural 
Econom ics Notes. J Wheeler Bar
ger. head. Department uf Agricul
tural Economics.

Aug 5. Alluvial Soils. W T. Car
ter. chief. Division of Soil Survey. 
Experiment Station; E'arm Secur
ity Administration. L. A. Macbe- 
mehl, supervisor, Farm Security 
Administration

Aug. 0 How Is Your Range? A 
L  Smith, administrative assistant 
lu rwngv administration. Book Re
view. Mrs E\ L Thomas, College 
Station. Texas

Aug x. Rearing Quail. Henry 
Holm, research assistant. Wildlife 
Department; Animal Husbandry 
Notes. D. W Williams, head. De
partment of Animal Husbandry, 

burden Planting
Aug X Garden Plaining fur Aut

umn Elating 111) minutes), Miss 
Jennie Camp, extension specialist 
In home production planning; J 
F. Rosborough. extension horticul
turist.

Aug lo  Rural Education. W E. 
Drisktll deputy state superinten
dent; Poultry Husbandry Notes. D 
H Held. head. Department of Poul
try Husbandry.

Aug. 11. Progress Made In One 
Variety Cotton CommMsh tin min
utes). K. J. Edwards, extension 
district agent; Geo. W Johnson 
extension district agent.

Aug. 12 Results uf Agricultural 
Experiments, A. D, Jackson, chief 
division of publications. Experi
ment Station; Farm Security Ad
ministration. L. A. Machemchl. su- 
pervtsor, Farm Security Adminis
tration.

Aug. 13. E'arm Home Makers' 
Markets How They Grow, Mrs 
Isla Mae Chapman, extension spe
cialist in home industries; Hook 
Review, Mrs. E\ L. Thomas Col
lege Station, Texas.

Aug. IV Agricultural Education 
Henry Ross, acting head. Depart
ment of Agrlculturnl Education: 
Breeding E'allacles C. B. Godbey 
Department of Genetics.

Aug. IK. Trench Silos. E R 
Kutlaly. extension dairyman; Hor
ticultural Notes. E' R Brlson, De
partment uf Horticulture.

Aug. 17. Poultry Notes, I» H. 
Reid. head. Department of Poultry 
Husbandry; Rural Education. W 
El. Drisktll. deputy state superin
tendent. State Department of Edu
cation.

Aug. 18. E'or the Lund's Sake 
Plant Vetch 110 minutes). R M 
Hooker, county agricultural agent 
of Hobertsou county. Interviews 
farmers.

Aug ID E’arm Security Admin
istration Notes. L. A Machemehl 
supervisor. E'arm Security Admin
istration; Results of Agricultural 
Experiments. A. D Jackson, chief 
division of pi^iltcal Ions, Experi
ment Station.

Aug. 20 What Will the Children 
Wear to School? Mrs. Dora It 
Barnes, extension specialist III 
clothing; Book Review. Mrs. E'. L. 
Thomas. College Station. Texas.

Aug. 22. Dairy Husbandry Litera
ture. A. L. Darnell. Pepartuient of 
Dairy Husbandry; Animal Hus
bandry Notes, D W Williams, 
head. Department uf Animal Hus
bandry.

Aug 2:1. Colton Classification 
Service. E'. E. Llchle. Extension 
Cotton Gin Specialist. El A Miller, 
Extension Agronom ist: Agricul
tural Education. D. M Clements. 
E'ederal Agent for Agricultural Ed
ucation. O ffice o f Education. De
partment o f Interior, Washington 
l> C

Aug St Rural HMurstlmv. W E
Mil*-kill. Deputy S lsle Hliperlnten 
dent; Poultry Husbandry Notes. D 
H. Reid. Head, Department of Poul
try Husbandry.

Aug. 2.V Family and Community 
Cooperation, Miss Ruth Thompson.
Extension District Agent; Future 
Farmers of America, W A. Ross 
Advisor for the National Orgaulza 
tlon of E'uture Farmers of Am er
ica. Office of Education, Depart
ment of Interior. Washington. I> 
C.

Ai|g. 2«1 Results of Agricultural 
Experiments. A D. Jackson, Chief. 
Division of Publications. Experi
ment Station; E’arm Security A d
ministration. L A Machemehl. Su-

OAb h u g eist  -fa m ily

cj. C.NUCENT ANO SONjElliOTT. 
cJ.C .T ,A uc5 mT Q j Th ANOtLU*TT  
Al l  They rvN<>w Ab o u t  -Theatrics '.
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pervisor. Farm Security Arfminfs
11ration.

Atm. 27. Cottonseed Corporation, 
C El Howies. Extension Coopera
tive: Marketing Specialist; Besik
Review, Mrs E' L. Thomas. Col
lege Station, Texas

Aug. 29 Agricultural Education 
Notes. Henry Ross. Acting Head 
Department of Agricultural Educa
tion: Breeding E'allacieB. C H
Godbey, Department of Genetics

Aug 30 Soil Conservation Serv
ice Puul H Walser. State Coordi
nator. Soil Conservation Service. 
Horticultural Notes. E' H Brlson 
Department of Horticulture

Aug. 31 Poultry Husbandry 
Notes. D H. Reid, Head. Depart
ment of Poultry Husbandry: Rural 
Education. W El Driekill, Deputy 
State Superintendent.

Hunters Have 45 
Day Duck Season

The Agriculture Department re- 1 
cently added 15 duya to the duck 
Keene. ju< kMitipe and root hunting 
season, giving hunters a 45-day 
open season for the first time in 
three years.

The season begins October 1 and 
ends November 14 In the northern 
zone It runs from October 15 to 
November 2* in the centra! lone ( 
and from November 15 to Decem
ber 2b in the Southern mates ' 
which include Texas.

Two other major rules were lib 
ierulized. Possession limitations on 
ducks und geese were increased 
to two days’ bag. or JO ducks and 
lo  geese. Hunter's aiso may bag 
a total o f three of the follow in 
dm k specleH which have been pro- 
te« ted during the last few years- 
f'auvasbacks, redheads, b u f f 1 e- 
headt* and ruddy ducks.

The three-shell limitation on re
peating shotgutis was retained, as 
were prohibitions on baiting water
fowl and the use of live decoys.* 
coys.

The hag limit on jacksnipes was 
set at 15 and 24 for coot.

Officials said the regu lations' 
, w ere liberalized because of an in- i 
create in most species in the last 
few years largely as a result of

“ W e  pledge ourselves faithfully to observe the pro

visions of this Code of Practice...........convinced

that Beer is the Nation’s Bulwark of Moderation.”

Wide-spread Praise follows adoption of Code 
of Practice by members of Brewers Foundation
T H E  P U B L IC 'S  response to the adoption ol 
a Code of Practice by the m em bers ot the 
B r e w e r s  F o u n d a tio n  w a s  pronm t und 
tavorable. *

N ew spapers, social service groups and 
thousands of individuals expressed great 
satisfaction with the b rew ers ’ determination 
to conduct their business in accord with the 
desires and conscience of the A m erican  public.

T h e  Code pledges the brew ers publicly to 
“ support the duly constituted authorities in 
th e  e lim in a t io n  o f  a n t i-s o c ia l c o n d it io n s  
w herever they may surround the sate ol 
beer to the con su m er.”

H ow  tar w e can go, and how soon, de
pends very m uch on o u rse lv e s .. .  but partly 
also on you.

Public opinion once aroused, can operate 
to bring about honest eiilorcem ent ol exulting 
laws. Restriction of your patronage only to 
legal, respectable retail outlets can and will 
operate to raise retailing standards.

Public preference for the products of Foun
dation m em bers, identified by the symbol 
reproduced below , will bear witness of your 
approval both to m em bers and to cooperating 
retailers, and will encourage them  to re
new ed efforts.

UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION 
21 East 40th Street, New York, N Y.

Correspondence is invited from 
groups and individuals every
where who are interested in the 
brewing industry und its social 
responsibilities.

Look fu r  this sym bol in m em ber* ' ow n u J ie r tn in e

- I W M A C ______
E l u OTT n o w  D iOsC tS l .C .A nP  

P itth e E fO R ft fH E  c a m e r a .

Lawn Mowers, Crass and 
Hedge Shearers. —  M c- 
Leod’s Hdwe.

reduced animals kills while strict
er rules were in effect.

Zones are:
Southern Alabama. Arizona. 

Arkansas. Florida. Georgia. Louis-

Teuuessee, Texas and Virginia.
Central: California. Colorado

Connecticut. Delaware. Idaho. Il
linois Indiana. Iowa. Kansas. Ken- 

1 tucky. Massachusetts. Missouri 
Montana. Nebraska. Nevada. New

iatia. Maryland. Mississippi. New x , w York , ln<luainK L,,,,*
Mexico, North and South Carolina Ohio. Oklahoma. Oregon

Pennsylvania. Khode Island. Utah 
Washington. West Virginia and
Wyoming.

Northern: Maine. New Hamp
shire. Vermont Michigan, Wiacon- 
ain, Minnesota, North and South
Dakota.

Governor Lieut. Gov. Attorney
General
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Com. 
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a.s
(00.MJ

B0.
THRIFTY .......... 12

52
31

101
38 10 59

199
10 67! 21 29 55 25 60 43 45: 1| 42 44 1 16 46 20 5| 1

ZEPHYR 142 70 22 204 101 120 180 127 178 164 136|
7

4 64 232 4 35 22 204 24
WINCH E L I - ............................................ *i

4
42 5

6
19 28 6 25 28 16 28 17 34 37 1

3
7 39 17 13 13 10

5
1 35 1 I 8 10

ELKINS ................................................. 4 6 6'i 1 7 7 4 10 5 9 6 8 4 7 4> 2 3 2 11
D U U N  .................................................. 6 4 9 1 17| 1 3 16 10 9 5 14 13 6 i 2 13 3 4' 3 7 5 1 4 4 2 5 2
BANOS ................................................ 147 211 152 46 246 92 254 263 242 274 211 298 266 241 u 306 177 n 66 351 68 31
WILLIAMS ............................................ 18 22 50 14 74 3 55| 39 21 67 52 40 37 511 i 25 63 4 83 5 7
BLANKET 130 123 96 121

19
198
72

26 219 128 177 167 144 205 193 160|
37j
49

6 71 260 10 142 17 63 129
BROOKESMITH ................................ 16 43 37 5 32 63 27 31 65 60 4 17 66 4 16 28 28 25 2 32 lj 1 19 40
GROSVENOR .. 9 37 27 22 51 56 19 131 60 16 59 25 10 63 2 31 14 21 8
CROSS CUT ........................................ 38

21
27
RI

33
52

13
56

86
86

1
1?

71 28 40 57
80

63
61

38
99

44 57! 1 11 78 9 22 17 53 5
85 73 79 98 4 36 116 6 60 27 28 47

ANGEL 6 12 18
6

7
11

28 2 24 13 17 19 23 14 17 19 i 12 20 2 8 2 3 26
WEEDON .............................................. 5 11 121 15 8 13 10 4 19 10 13|

711
3; 3 17 HI 2 6 4

WOODLAND HTS............................... 40 76 54 73 88 7 87 84 101 70 74 96 99 3 61 99 3; 49 33 40 46 33 56 13 3 60 7
MAY ........................................................ 84 83 157 34 268 16 156 176 161 158 198 123 1T2 140 7' 132 156 18 85 11 13 206

Com.
Prt. 3

z
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h £
£

X <
1 X a

JORDAN SPOS 
WARD 3 . . . . . . . .
ANDERSON 
MT VIEW 
CLIO . . . . . . . . . . .
SALT BRANCH 
INDIAN CREEK 
RICKER 
CHAPEL HILL
BYRDS ............
WARD 4
WARD 2 ............
HOLDER ..........
WARD 1 ............

211 92

Com. 
Pet. 4

H £
3  £  §
g t  oy  X £7. £ x
20 52 16

28 49 18

1 1 i
105

! ; 
26 33 41

| 130
22 7, 9
3 9 ( U!

95 75 149
31 53
93 350 

2 15
| 20 23

10 37
12 25
14 30
14 56
24 56
10 31

108 288 
122 332
15 45 

120 387

27 24 811
379 ' 306 467,

2.3 6 33
37 21 44
41 15 70
20 22 25
25 13 52
28 42 53
41 57 52
32 33 40

368 265 432 
249 284 367 
55 43 57|

244 277 434

3 57 57 24
61 432 

22
42g 515 

18 18
38 
45
31
32 
47; 
58 
53

47 403' 
42 364

1 2
4

10
3

14
1

41
44
23
35

45
34
33
56
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48

56
370

52 64 
65 85 
24 25 

355 480 
338 444 
83 67

386 474

88 50
294 312 
23 19
28 27
50 50
25 11
13 38
36 38
39 28
47 42

270 302 
280 287 
50 85

293 207

62 74
504 390 
22 25
47 41
38 59
45 9
30 32
84 56 
93 66
31 30 

455 403 
442 405
58 63

596 456

3 50 54 4 35 25 35 18! 42 14 15 34 7
10 261 520 27 305 124 247 148

13 24 3 15 9 9 8
2 22 48 2 30 26 13 9
3 24 51 10 75 5 3 6
1 8 50 13 18 19 1 2 39 2 71 7
1 13 35 22 14 23 10 11 4 50 3
3 28 68 4 14 5 15 71
3 38 78 4 25 47 27 24 19 56 1 15 18 13
1 13 59 1 55 4 5 10

10 266 462 26 319 110 205 125 119 382 56 15 131 47
24 237 400 42 223 179 173 128
2 30 69 13 45 11 14 55

28 301 368 50j 208 185 193 177

j

146 280 88
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45 61
551 257 | |  172 565
36 5 ! I | I

14 37 28 21 54
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C * V S T * L i.

* E flA ti PRODUCT

P „ STORK 
NO 1

****— « . « »  201
c K v r e *

Ask y°ur
d«rtor 

about- Camp
sarmentb^

lY.OT  t  *lirrtlwne (lardrn II

Coupluuu
25 feet 
50 feet

$1.69
$2.89 X C T t X

8 02. boif/efaa//
EYELO

With Cup j“  A
Soot lies 
■trained

I* »fI*

P rotect j  
C.V*» front 
and pi are.

hummer with an
lertric fan from Elastic

Hose
6 styles. 
All sires.

Renfro 
No. 1

Renfro

Lawn 
( hairs

C rl Several at This 
Low Price!

'S25& D R U G« S A V E  w i t h  S A F E T Y  »

PRICES AM RIGHT

T i e r  « t t HKOM N WOOD B(NNKK. T H IR SD A T , Jt L I * \  IWts

Four Convenient
Rex all Dnif/ Stores

J l TL Y —
(Continued from F »«e 1)

F rid a y , S a tu rd a y and M o n d a y

AT 01 K FOI NTA1N
FRIDAY. SA T IR D A Y  and SVNUAY 

RENFRO'S FAMOI s

B A N A N A  SPLIT
V Ri|n- Hnii iim . D ip p er*  lot t ’ n  in

k 1 II- I I > t'i w

Q c
f vsiui W

H IV E  1.1 N» It WITH l '  TOMORROW 
PRlat,- L > \ •
i

STORE NO. 1

CIGARETTES
L u ck y  S tr ik e , C niucls, 
01,1 (m ill , H.iK it'll am i

Clu -te rfieM .

16c Pkg. 2 for 31c
$1.55 a Carton

--------------- ———  ——— —«— — ^ ^ ———
( INDEX MINEITI RE

Candid Camera
E gm  I

_________ $3.49 W iC J

7 .verybody Likes tit Trade 
at Renfro's"

8 oz. Bottle Rexall
GYPSY CREflm
Soothing. Cooling. Relieve* 
sunburn, pttison trv or oak.

R E E L  -  R O L L  ( s m a l l )  * ^  .

Firstaid Cotton I 9  ^
S A V E  A T  O U R  S T O R E

HEX M X  MILK MAG- S Q
NEsI I, lull quart * s ' V
P IR D  DOt. FOOD O Q _L.J\.
PI RETENT VSP1RIN A Q _
I |B] I I -  IIHK I s ' ' -

E P 'O M  'A L T S  O C r

LAVORIS 7QrI s/L
PERt NA Q Q r

■ I,.- • 'O '-
IDEE RIKA 7Qr

I
t o n i c  f  i  c q

O  * • v  s/
MXRTEI.LN BAY R l'M  9 0

bottle «-«>C

IIK MIEI '  NERVINE 
'I  (MI size
R U  \/< I 1 l " l  I ■
500 sheets .........................
i t l t l l  K ' M l I 8
25c site ............  . . . .
PETROLAGAU 
$1.25 s i a r ........................
EAMSON m i n e r a l  o i l
1-2 gallon ........  -
MEM II. At.MONO 
l.OTION. full pint .
EX I IX  (  HOI .
25c site . . .  ............
H .EM M I.N T
26c tier ................
1 INGEE I IP STU K
Si (Ml site .......... . . . . .

Stronq Rubber
K R P S

lO^
Keep hair dry. 

Attractive stile*.

'Tough $T<?g

Go if Balls
2 | W  3 f c r 5 ) f

Long distance.  
Accurate .

CLINTON MIX 'T A R ' 
RADIO

5-tub<- AC-DC. 3 band su- 
perhrt,-rorlvre -tNtiUsrcl 
broadcast American and 
foreign short wave ama
teur. police, ships a* sea 
and aviation lor S I O .S O  
Guaranteed by Renfro's. 
Others to $20 95 Cash or 

Term*.

SAVE ON THESE! 

Verazeptol...... £ 63c
Caroid & Bile Salts ?*,' 98c
Kr.rds Rubbing Alcohol 16c

SILVERWARE 
FOR ONLY

Pennies
15 Put-A-Pemiies with Pennies 

Inserted)

C ordui........... ’’ oo

Jemininc
Hygiene

Block Draught...... 17c

T o u r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
is t h e  g o a l  o f  

o u r  s e r v i c e .

We recommend LANTEEV. 
the only method prescribed 
by leodinq phyiicons lor 

Feminine Nyqiene 
I ANTE IN (W«* • Set 
lA N T E f N a* hr,- „ f  I 
LANTEIN tfbfi'-.i.um *<

‘.TOO

TassHi
DRUGS

YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS 
we w ill fill your pre
scrip tio n  accurate ly.

T H E  D R U G  S T O R E  f a .  lo w e ti p A iceA  tow n

Mi and Mrs. Roy Itauipy and 
Sammy Lee tlaiupv uf San Angelo; 
Mi anil Mia (<. L. Patterson, (iail 
Pali, is ,hi and Woody Katnpv of 
liisim ; Mr. anil Mr* J. A. Uon- 

‘ Mill" ,n and I w o chlldicn . Mr ami 
Mis .1 II Rampy. W. T. Hampy. 
r i l l l i i l  Itauipy, Lorenu Itauipy. 
Ill .uni Mia. I.. M Itauipy. I. M 
Iti,inl>> Jr . Hilly Marion Itauipy 
and loan Itauipy of Miles; Mr. ami 
M, K I. Itauipy of Halllugcr; 
ami Mr. ami Mia. Randall Itauipy. 
Randall Hampy Jr . Gordon Raili
n' and Mildred Itauipy uf Pltts- 

I burgh. Pa.
Horner Kamil) Kruuiiin

A barbecue lunch was served 
and officers elected ut a family 
reunion of llie descendants of J 
It II,,rner at KrederlekHtnirg re- 
eenily The family voted to make 
tin reunion an annual affair amt 
Hr.. 1, wan selected aa the next 
meeting place

1h,ise attending were Mr and 
Mi Kli Horner and daughter; 
1 ., 'i  Horner. C ed i Horner. Mr. 
and Mr* la-wls Horner. Mr. and 
Mi It E. MeKenite and son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kdgar McKenzie and son. 
Zephyr: Mr. and Mrs. Filbert Hor
ne and family of Brownwood: 
Mr and Mrs. la-stcr Horner ami 
family; Mrs Annie Horner. Mr 
ami Mrs ('. J. Horner and farti- 
ily Miles; Mr and Mrs C F' H or
net Mr nnd Mrs Clyde Horner 
Mi and Mrs. Shorty Coker of Cont
ain ,-. Mr and Mrs. F*mmet Smith 
Hobbs N M ; Mr and Mrs. F7 S
H, ter and fam ily. Gadewater; 
Mr mid Mrs K. C. Horner. Mr 
and Mrs Dennis Smith and aon

.Colem an; Mr. and Mra. Jeff Hor- 
m-r and fam ily; Mr. and Mrs. <! 
i d a rk  and family. Shreveport 
la, Mr. ami Mrs FJrlc Horner 
and fam ily; Mr. and Mra .1 It 
Ho, den and fam ily; Mr. and Mrs 
T l> Tuddle and fam ily; Mr and 
Mrs W. H Borden and family 
WiMi.isboro; Mr and Mrs Fluel 
Woi i.--r. Mrs J C. Watson and 
son Houston.

Males Kamil) Reunion
Fj-bty members o f the Scales 

family observed s reunion In 
Brownwood this month, and set 
th>' third Sunday In July. 193!'. as 
dutc of their next meeting. hIso to 
l„ held at Brownwood. The Seales 
family holds u reunion each year 

i in memory o f their mother nnd 
fath, i deceased Two members of 
the family. W F\ Seales and C Ft 
Scabs, brothers, reside In Brown- 
wood

(lieiidtug the reunion were Dr 
and Mrs Karl H Moore and 

' daughter Karleen. Brownwood; 
Mr. nnd Mrs J H Kanaman. Fris
co, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Fisher ami daughter. Mary Cries 
tia. F'llsco. Texas; Mrs. .1 J F'or- 
b<>*. Mr and Mrs. T. F] Scales 
Taylor. Texas Mrs. Nellie Ni< III - 
ivrr and son Jim. Mrs. Joe Parks. 
E lgin . Mr and Mrs Wallis Scales, 
-on. Howard and daughter. Zclda. 
Thalia; Mrs Liyod Davis and 
daughter. Welsh. La ; Mr. and Mrs
I. II. Scales and daughter. Ilen-
cretta. Rowena; L. C Scales, Ahl- 
|ene; Mrs. J. A. Batter. FHdorado; 
Mr. J. A. Scales and daughter. 
Ernestine. Orangetteld; Mrs Nora 
Mae Bingham and dauehtpr. Anna 
Joyce. Mr and Mrs. C. F! Scales 
and sons. J. P. and J. T.. Brown- 
wood: T O. Mansfield. Grove: Mr. 
and Mrs G. W. Gunn. Thorndale 
Mr. and Mrs. O. FV Tyler. Brown- 
wood: Mr. and Mrs .1 B Seales 
and children. O rm gefle ld ; Clyde 
Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs Artie Smith 
Mr. and Mrs ,1. T Sealer, and chil
dren. James Karl and Doris, W. F. 
Seales and daughter. Iris. Brown
wood; Mrs F' H MrWilllamson 
Thorndale: Mrs C J. Juengerman 
F!1 Paso; Mias Geraldine Broad 
street, Dallas; Mr Bill Harlow 
Mrs. Falsie Schneider and daugh 
ter, Dorothy F'ae. Mr and Mrs 
Glen Hutton and children. Mr ami 
Mrs. Bari Mlllhollnn and daughter 
Reba Mae and son. W B . Brown
wood: Mr. and Mrs W A. Bell
Brownwood: Mis DcDnnle Th,un
is. Bill and Joe Bailey Mote!)’ , Dal

, las.

Excellent Record in 
Fire Prevention in 
B r o w n w o o d  P r a i s e d

"Because of the excellent fin- 
record of Brownwood, which Iiuh

been made possible to a large ex
tent to correctly trained firemen 
about $25,000 a year is saved in 
tire insurance premiums," declared 
File Chief Italic- Peltltt llils week 
upon Ids return from the annual 
short course (or Bremen at Texas 
A \ M College. Norman Cluim-y 
ami Orville Bradley were other

lug o f 32 per rent, based ou (lie

lire ttg b tlu j equipment, personnel 
o f the department and tire Innards
In the city."

r»pre; entatlVea of the lorn! depart
mem ill tip course.

Peltltt continued' “ Texas la tlir
only state that gives credit for 
good fire records. The city of
Brownwood receives per cent g-„rt Leavenworth I* one of th* 
ei> till today while several years oldest military post* west of the 
a .*,» w, received a 1 per cent pen Mississippi It was built in 1827 by 
ally The city is giycii a key ini i-0i- Henry Leavenworth.

O’DANIEL—
(Continued from Paer 1)

McFarlano 27,522; Somerville 7511; 
Spell 3.624.

District 14 (19 counties)— 17
counties. 17 com plete: Bird 6.89$; 
Garrett 13.553; Kleberg 30.352.

District 18 128 counties) 27
counties. 20 com plete: Cade 9.986; 
Jones 38.901.

District 20 l Bexar county)— 
Complex-: Klldav 24.835; Maverick 
31.287.

N,i Nlieh t ountry .(» Holland
There is no inch country as Hol

land The official name for the lit - 
l tie diked-in land which has one of 
-he w orld ’ !  greatest colonial em 
pires is The Netherlands. Holland 
,« the name of one of Its provinces 
( Irsnllness Is Next In Hndline*-

A tourist to Iceland found at Vt 
dimyrl an old church where t!r» 
folks worshipped on Sunday, bu' 
v hlch on w eek days was used s- 
the Tillage laundryy, with the fan,

- ily wash o f the congregation tua 
i ponded over the pews.

W E THANK YOU!
In i (lie l i lx i .i l  - it | >i m m i m u  nave l\,e.> 1‘ iiM id l lo i State 

Nc ii.iiiii . I h o w  w h o  hail a u o lh c i tlio iit- lo i Sr n alo i in the 
liixt 1'i i in a i i  lie  invitetl n> jo in  voin  l i ic m h  anil help  elect 
a I t io u n  (  ,unity m ail toi

State Senator 
ROSS PRESCOTT

W E ST E R N  UNION
(<  >p\ ( ( )PY

Blow  n w ,m«I. I < n.ix, |ul\ -<>. I!KIR
I’c iiio v  It. M e iia lfe  
Nan \ni;clo, I i x.ix

I h e x  hi ih a lh  ngi lo l l  lo  ail o|a ii d eb a te  u pon  the 
ixstlfx in llils S m a lt i.iee. ( I on e  anti p la iex in  lx m h i led 
In m il)  in eai h • <!iiiili seat -<> that d ie  jx 'o p le  < an lust 
i l n him d u n  Senatoi.

KONS I’ k  K St o i l

I’ u m o ii lo i Senatoi (ln l> . l in k  ( o n n .d l i .  ( i ..  President 
i Pol Adv.)

In n garden cerem ony at the 
fam ily estate at law Gatos, 
Calif., Hepubah Menuhin, s-i -ter 
of the violin genius, Yehudi 
Menuhin, war married to Lind
sey Nicholas, 22-ycar-old  Aus
tralian millionaire fh c  photo 
above shows the couple during 
the cerem ony T oe 18-ycar-nid 
brides brother was married only 

recently.

FOR SALE—

John Deere row hind
er. 1‘ ractically new.

A. A. K L M S
Rhone

>-

To The Voters of 
Precinct 1, Ward 4:

I sincerely appreciate the nice vote and su 
port that was (riven me last Saturday, 
possible I want to thank each of you personally 
and ask that you continue to support me in the 
August Primary.

Those of you who had candidate friends in 
the first primary. 1 would ask that you consider 
my record as your commissioner, and seriously 
consider me as your candidate in the August 
primary.

Respectfully,

E. S. T H O M P SO N
for

Com m issioner Precinct 1 , W ard 4

Hot
Weather
raises
acute
fo o d

keeping
problems

'

let an

Clecttic
REFRIGERATOR
solve those problems 

for Youl

An automatic electric refrigerator tales 
no notice of outside temperatures. It may 
be up to a hundred, but inside the refrig
erator it's the correct coolness to keep 
foods properly. There's never a doubt 
about the milk or the meat. Butter doesn't 
waste away. Leftovers may be saved and 
made up into appetizing dishes. An elec
tric refrigerator may be purchased on 
easy terms . . . it's a convenience your 
family should not be without.

. . . S e c  th e  ISeu• F A e r tr ic  H e- 
/ r i t t t r i i l t i r » a t t h e  t t o r c n  u f  
h u n t d e a le r t .  T h e r e ’ t  a s ize  to  
fill the need* o f any family!

U'8
:liV1 \

,.A-
'la5

— .........—

I ----- -
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S t a r  E m b r o id e r e r

l a s s i f i e d
ad vertisem en ts

Business Services

McHorse & Feck
F U N B I 'U  A M ) S H U  T 

METAL WORK

H fllern  Kudltifor

Gss Fit line- Repairing 

IIS M«j m  SI. I'hoiie 1X2

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

Don t Buy Any Tire
At auy price until you have seen

UH u bo u t

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 247

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E S

Ruptured?
Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. .1. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 15(11 Third and G.

P lo t pi t yum ( . lo w in g  C m p  

Against D am age by

H A I L
Si io i^  O lil L in e  C om p a n ies

V. K. W O O D
323 Blown SI. -  Phone 235

Insurant e and Heal Estate

JAS. C. TIMMINS 
INSURANCE

207 El. Lee St. Phone 92 
24

Professional
K i l l  u t i l  i ik p a i  it w o r k  w>

are liimiliar wit It ull makes ol j 
ear*. Mmlcrii ei|ul|inient lor e ir r j  
need. Mo n i l  A II It A K KN It I - 
L i '  i a  *i.in . m  i.n iM i. w riie j 
Orr (.drain , Phoue I HI. 114 S .1

Broil.1 o n }. t(. |

W H Y  O B D t s  Y O U R  T R U S S  W H E N  

W (  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A  F I T  

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N  F  R I V A T  C 

F I T T I N G  R O O M  A C O M P L E T E  

L I N S  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T S  A N D  

S C H O L L  S F O O T  A P P L I A N C E S

Renfro Drug: Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  S T  

B R O W N W O O D  T E X A S

Poultry Supplies

DR. R. L. FARRIS 
Osteopathic Physician
Citizen* National Bank Bldg
B R O W N W O O D . T E X A S

“ON TIME RAIN OR SH IN E"
C o m m o n  ( .a n ic is  st-m n ^  B iowiiwimmI i t ir i io iy  w ill) tie 
|>t iid .ib lr  dax .uni i l i 111 M o to i F u  lf ill  I laiiN poitatiolt. 
ta s i S f n i t c  Iioiii F o il W orth . D a lla s  W a to , San Vii^lTo , 
\ In It-he- and in in  m ediate points.

O p c ia t in g  umlc-i tin a u tlio iity  ol In n is ia te  C .on im eice  
C om m ission , I exus R .n lio a d  C om m ission , O L Ia liom a (.01 
|* n ation  (.o m iiiis 'io ii.

( all I s loi R ates—N o  O b liga tion *

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co., Inc.
B on d ed  B io w iiw ih hI, P h on e 117 I m u u d

■A KEY FOR EVERY LOCK"

JOHNNIE HAMBY’S
K E V SH O P

1U0 Brown St.
All work railed for and 

delivered.
Keys duplicated 2&C 

l a w n  m o w e r s
Ground the factory way. $1.1)0 
A LL WORK GUARANTEED

W H  I T E & L O N  D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

F II O N E 4 8

BIG DEMAND FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SECOND HAND JUNK FIFE

Before you sell, see

CHAR LIE
BROWN WOOD'S INDEPENDENT J I N K  DEALER 

He Guaranties You a Better Price!

Mischa Auer, the m ovie com e-
di.in, tends to his embroidering 
between scenes m “ The Rage of 
Pans." His reply to the curi
ous. “ W hy shouldn't I embroider 

if I want to? ’'

T /b h h m h ij

^ 2 STAR
S U L P H U R O U S

C O M P O U N D
y& iT /ec& hqybw f

I)R. MOLLIE W . 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
0)1 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9 :00 to k2 a m.
2 to 5:30 p. in. 

Phone 418 for appointment

O. R. O. Now 67c-40c
We guarantee it to relie *e your 
l o s l i  ol lilue hug-, lire. worm-, 
and dog- o f running lit-. For 
Sale by —

Peerless Drug Co.
23-30

Make More Money o ff your th ir l .- , 
eii- u health} flock  In-nre- yon o f ) 
the l.e*l egg plod (let ion. Star Sal. 1 
phuron- < ompoiind in the drinking 
water rid- and keep- your (lock 
tree from lire, fleas, mite-, lilue 
hug- nnd other hlood -ink ing in- 

I -e rt- at -m all ro it.
K E 'P R O 'S  KFX.4I.L ItRrO 

STOKES

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney at l aw

General Practice 
404 First National Hank Bldg. 

Brownwood, Texas

Employ men I

'M iVO  PRICKLY HEAT-SUNBU 
.  SKIM IRRITATIONS anS  

ATHLETES FOOT
YI'-.V A'Im C W  Jtn mat/y SO YE* US

£ H E Y E R S
= J  PRICKLY HEAT POWDER
e s .  A T  T O O K  D A u O  « T O « L

____ _____ _______ Government Tank Work
A Specialty

---------------------- -------------------- 1 Compleu machinery and equip

CHICKENS - TURKEYS I;,;.;.,;;',,::,'.';;;:
you will in satisfied with bin 
work. Sec

.Monroe Allen
Indian Creek Route.

BlOW II W ood
2*4-30-31

STAR SI I.PHI KOI s  (O.MPOI M*|
in water or feed keeps them 

tree of intestinal disease-, ambus I 
germs and w orm s; also lice, | 
mites, fleas, blue hugs; in su res1 
good health and egg-produetiou [ 
at very small cost or money back..

PEERLESS DRUG CO 23,

•nr Stefan:“ • Poutran tor Every Graduate"
s t u d .hi* o n .  lo  •• u< l »  l is m . a en d  i , o - a  IV i.lur.oiii.o»h,iiasiO  ’l-4r!i • 111 > o i s -  r.■onaBl se our traisins drpsnui.m w.ttiu a
era leers nj r-uleei^et end me.Mjd; es M.e ; 
M eu e . eed l

NOTICE!

Needing Ready Cash?
*>liuiil I..mu- mi -m ire d  liiite- 

■luickl} made.
M l i u l l  M m i l  I I I )  I ’ l l )  l l l e l l t -

Vimitc Loan Co.

: FOR HIKE Will break laud Ht . 
j to $1 per urn*. Have* l ight cquip- 
, ntent and guarantee naUafaetlon 

t i — S. K Buckinuater. Box D’J. Route 
J. Blanket. Texas.I , _________________________

ELECTROLUX  
Fully GuaVanteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

We buy, sell and excange 
N e w  and good u s e d  
Furniture— Queen Fur
niture Co, 307 W  Broad
way. Phone 310 tf.

KI BRI K STAMPS -  I nr marking 
Kntter w iapper- 3ds) -e r ilce  
Bring n- )ou r  order- Broxxtt- 
wood Banner.

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

:nti Km » n  st.

Funeral Homes

ItV HR I It sTVMI’s -  For marking 
Bntter w nipper- Sdaj -er ilce  
Bring ii- yonr order- Bmwu- 
wood Banner.

y  ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

Hardware

Auto and Window

GLASS
CU T ANY Sl/E  

anil
INSTALLED

W i C an  Sa m  Y on  M oney

H I 6 6 I N 8 0 T H A M  Bros,  &  Co.
•RM E l et1 Photl* 215

f  C

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE)

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

W AN TED

Wanted —Your Oats and 
Harley. We are paying the 
Highest Prices. —  Logan 
Fet'd X- Hatchery._______

Typewriters

CORONA
c
0  
L 
L
1
N
S

o
TO

►
r o

l iirimii siundnrd 
#1 per mo.

211 Find linker St.

TRAVEL  
BY BUS

BOWEN MOTOR 
COACHES

offers for

Your Convenience
4 Schedules Daily to 
Ft. Worth & Dallas
I .tax in g  llioxvnxxood at 

9 :4 0  A M  2 :0 0  P M .
4:50 P M . H it) P.M.

4 Schedules Daily to 
San Angelo

I .ta x in g  B iox v n w x x l at 
11:40 A M 2 :05  P .M .
5 :3 0  P .M . 0 :2 0  P .M .

GO WBKN VOI lR F  H D IIV  
KFTI R> W M F ' 101 WISH

I ID ( I ’ t K T  II l \ O ll lV I 'l -  
VOI R « « '  I I k  k 'O  'O  

WO It K l A llot T IK W  Fit

Fares b u m  W inxxiiwood

l ,, i i W o r d )  l< l f4 R 0  
I n  Dallas. R o u n d  tr ip  V5.S5 
I o  San A n g e lo , R 1 >1.05

/  ,m» lim es  .

BOWEN MOTOR 
COACHES

Serve Texas
I-<>■ I m tlici In to iin a tion

t AM. ll.F  NT 

P IIO 'F  »•«'

K U  I.IFF Funeral services for 
George Ratliff. 21. were held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o 'clock  from 
Au-tln-M orris Funeral chapel with 
the Rev Leslie A Boone, pastor 
o f  F'trst Methodist church, officiat
ing. laterm ect — nr Ut Creenleaf 
eenieh ry.

Young 't - t ’ iff was a nephew of 
lloiuer Ratliff o f Brown wood, and 
was a grandson of the lute H. I*. 
Ratliff Hi- (lied in a Clinton, Ok 
lahoiuu. hospital after an illness 
o f  several mouth's duration He 
wus horn In Sunbur.e Kausae. 
April 22 1917.

Survivors include Ids father 
Noel Ratliff o f Tulsa. Oklahoma; 
one sister. Christine Ratliff of Ok
lahoma City, and a number uf 
aunts and uncles in this section.

Fulltieuiera were John Evans. J 
C Alburn lloiuer Boyd Ranee 
Boyd, Torn Haty and B C. Cox.

Jtllll) Last rIt* - for Walter F 
Jordon at) were held Sunday aft
ernoon at 5 o 'clock  from the Chap
el at Austln-Morrls Funeral Home, 
conducted by the Rev Mr. Self. 
Interment was in Greeuleaf cem e
tery.

Mr. Jordan died ut 1415 Dallas 
street ut 3 Ju u. m. Sunday He 

i was born September 18. 1887. in 
Bell county. Texas lie  is survived

I by two brothels living in Bowser 
Texas, and one brother in Sail 
Saba

C l RIM David Wehstei Carry. 92 
o f  Santa Anna died Monday. July 
*2.*.th, and was buried in Salem 
cem etery July 215 The services 
were held in Santa Anna with the 
Rev Frank Taylor, pastor of the 
Methodist church of Ballinger 

| conducting.
Mr Curry was horn in Lawcr- 

onco county. Tenn November K> 
18 PS. He resided for many years 
fn Santa Anna at the home o f his 
daughter. Mrs. W. L. Mills He was 
a member of the Masonic Lodge 
and the Methodist church and a 
velcian  of the Civil War.

Surviving him are his sons. M 
O Curry, Brownwood. S O. Cur
ry of Fort Worth. C A Curry of 
Santa Anna his daughters are 
Mrs. 11 E Jackson of Urownwnod. 
Mrs. M I. Graves of Bangs. Mrs 
George Spencer of Waxahaohle and

News from the Farm Clubs iter |]
th»*rp

Mttr 1ID
Th«* < !ub met in basement o f the 

Methodist t hunh  viitli twenty-five 
m em bfia preseit

Mia. Elva Shulls and Mrs C B 
NithoL ut tiiiK aa hostesses.

The final arrangements were 
made for the dinner to be served 
on eleetion day by the club ladies 
Mi> II M \h Daniel. Mrs. Fa> 

bi'4* and Norma Petty, win 
were the eiub delegates to the 
Short « i»ui !w** at A. A M College 
KDVp a detailed report of their trip 
and tin sessions during their nta> 
at the t ollet;e.

Tb* < lub voted not to hold an) 
meet in. durfug the month of Aug* 
list Tie next meeting will he Sep
tember A good time was spent 
in playitu ’Mimes and a plate luni ii 
w ie served by the hostessee

Mukevmfpr 1*11 t • ir I 
(ilVP' iloth ihg Report

Joyce Eoff. Mukewater 4-H club 
girl, won third place with her 
clothitiv exhibit in the district at 
the shott course at A At M Col
lege She was awarded the trip to 
the short course as first prize in 
the brx.wn fou n t> chnUiUK contest 
She outlines her work in the fo l
lowing summary:

“ TUI# is my second year as a 
member and reporter of the Muke
water 4-H Club and my first year 
.is d o t  hi in: demonstrator At our 
fresh vegetable exhibit and style 
show or “ Achievement Day" held 
last summer. I took third place on 
my vegetables, second place on my 
slip, nnd second place on my dress 
These awards encouraged me very 
much.

For our goals this year, we were j 
to inak«* an apron, slip, dress and , 
all demonstrators were to complete 
another article. I chose to make 
a house coat W c were also to eu- 
ter the contest ttir judging canned

\v L Mills o f Santa A m i .  
one sister. Mrs K N Voss of Santa 
\nna; twenty-six grandchildren 

and twenty-six great grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were his grandsons 
Claude Bell. Dave Bell. Dewitt 
Jackson, Curry Jackson. Maurice 
Curry. B \Y. Jackson. Rowland 
Curry and Robert Curry.

, product a and to make a frame 
garden.

“F o r my apron I chose m aterial 
wtih a green b ack g iou ca  with
small orange and black figures 
and trimmed it in orange rick-rack 
For fulness, it has set-in pieces it; 
the front on both sides, a collar 
with pickets at the top of the set- 
in pieces and a two and one-half 
inch sailor picture I put rick-rack 
oti each end of the sash

“ For my slip 1 chose a very light j 
| flesh print and made it princes,* 
style 1 put (tie hern in by mac hint*

[ and m a d e  it about three inches f 
wide I whipped the straps am i, 
labels on by hand The garment • 

j was turned over to the club spon- • 
i sot upon completion.

“ 1 selected a greeii material {
| with small white polka dots for j 
tny di i ss i made it priucess style | 

j aud trimmed it in white rick-rack, j 
| 1 put four rows of rick-rack down l 

the front and around the collar i 
and cults and put a zipper in the 

; back

Suggestions Given 
For Canning Figs-

When you make fi.- preserves; 
and yam this summer, put up -e v -j 
era extra jars lor gifts. There is 

i something about homemade fig
1 preserves that no other kind of 
present can quite match. The peo
ple who live here iu the fig conn-1 
try don’t realize what a precious 
gift a jar o f  tig preserves would 
be considered in other sections

W e're telling you this now. be
cause it's now or never as far as 
figs are concerned. They will be , 
plentiful for u short while and are 
as cheap as they’ll get. We don't 
want you blaming us around 
Christmas time for not having re
minded you in time

Here are Grandma's own recipes 
for making fig preserves attd tig 
jam with oid-tiiue goodness 

Fhr rri ' c n r '
t> quails lips. 2 quarts water. •'» 

pounds sugar Select firm, slight
ly green figs of medium size for 
preserving Scald the fius in lye 
watei of the fo llow in ’-; proportions:
2 gal boiling water ami 3 tbsp 
of lye. Stir the fiu* with a wood
en paddle until the skin comes off

ap 
ing!

a»d|u

the figs At this stage retnov 
figs quickly from the lye v 
placiufi in a vessel of cold v 
After this, wash figs In two 
cold water baths Remove any 
or rust spots on the figs by hi 
ing with a stainless steel pi 
knife. Place iu fresh water 
ready for cooking Boil water 
sugar for D» minutes, add well 
drained figs gradually so as not 
to cool syrup Cook rapidly until 
Pss are transparent Drain fl-a  
and cook syrup until it is o f the 
consistency of bouey Remove front 
f i r e ,  adu tigs and allow to stand 
overnight Pack cold into sterilized 
jars and process before stealing 
Sliced lemon, orauge or spice may 
be added to the syrup 
Note Use broken, extra .-mall 
large

Id-time tomato recipes that 
find are real treasures.
4 idd loiliilto ItelDll

pound* ripe tom atoes; 3 
oil inns ’! green peppers; 1 

red i>epper. 1 cup diced 
cup salt teaspoon

», l ounce mustard seed: 3 
vinegar; 1 pound brown

zar
ridSea

in a toe*, oni
until|,ood ‘ ■buppw 

iraiti. A(ii 
gar. add

I>eel tomatoes. Run 
ms and peppers thru

Place in colland*r 
I diced celery. Scald 
easonings aud sugar

• ii Combine with vegetables. Mix
*11 and pack into sterilized Jars. 

[Seal
luiaate Preserve**

Twi
caps

:pe •maioes <3 lbs ; 
ited i tud 1 lemon, 
far, 1 cup water;

b<
idling

either scald ing
er or b> hold

Skin
tbem i
ing over direct flaiue until peel 

overripe tigt for tig jam jiugs burst Mix sugar, water and 
FI* Jam juice and grated rind of one lem

Three pounds figs. cup water [on or .-mall orange, boil IS nun 
juice of -  lemons. 1*2 poundsjutes or until syrup is thick Add 
sugar Select the broken ripe fru it. (tomatoes and cook over moderate 
crush and add only enough watei flame stirring frequently until 
to start the cooking Add lemon tomatoes are cleat and syrup (hick

I juice aud bring to the boling point, 
i Add sugar and cook rapidly until 
i thick. 222 F Stir often so jam will 

not scorch Pour into sterilized 
jai> and seal while hot

Here Are Yariet> 4»t' 
Tomato Suggestion?

There's no reason why every
body's table shouldn't be brighten
ed this winter by delicious, tangy 
tomatoes put up in many different 
ways. Because the Texas tomato 
crop is the largest and nicest one 
in years

If you're going to can or pre
serve tomatoes this year, now's the 
time to do it while they are so 
plentiful and cheap. Here are a

>220 F i about »u minutes Skim. 
Pour into sterilized jars and seal 
with parafftu If d e s ir e  a spice 
ba. may be boiled in the syrup 
before adding the tomatoes 

Tomato Nonp
CooK until tender 2 quails sliced 

tom a toe? 2 bay leaves. 2 whole 
cloves; • sprays parnley; 1 med
ium sized union. sliced; and S  
tcuFpooii celery seed. Add 1 table- 
spoon salt %  teaspoon red pep
per 1 teaspoon paprika; aud 2 
tablespoons sugar Cook slowly 
about lo minutes. Pack into hot 
jars, partly seal and process for 
10 minutes in a steam pressure 
cooker at Z pounds Remove from 
cooker and seal immediately. Soup 
made by this recipe may be di
luted one-half on opening.

Typewriter Exchange

For Sale

Good Camn Cots $2.00.— 
McLeods Hdwe.

Hum to Tell A Rooster I 
from a Hullet. Feed your 
Flock Red Chain Err 
Mash ‘ The Superior Feed' 
and those that don’t lav 
are roosters. Lo<an Feed 
& Hatchery.

A . E. N A B O R S  
T H A N K S P E O P L E

I desire to thank the good people of 
Brown County for the splendid sup
port given me in the race for County 
Judge. It shall be my purpose to make 
you the very best county Judge in my 
power.

Again thanking you. I am.

Yours respectfully,

A . E. Nabors
l Pol. Aii( )

Nlxv Yutk pul ori one ot Us Dost demonstration! lor Howpid Hugfie! ana nis recoiil-ore.xkiio. 
round-ltte- woi Id Dyers, ana her* are live ol tne roost enthusia lit ol all tile wtrtootnini; tltouaoitds 
Putucoit nx. tils Gtoxcr W'hoten New YoiK Wot Id , S a it clitff. *nd Mayoi LcGVtaidir. at tlo>d  U> t.riet’ 
airport kl-I Uelute the llyoi* landed are the wives 0/ three mcm ucis ol the tievv l.ell :o  ■ >a'(l Mi* 

Horty L'wniiot. W laien Mrs Richard SU'dd.u l. Mas 01 LaOUdt isa and Mi* Diornot 1'ltui loxv
v j * t (SpdktF .A........• *v r iHlP

T O  M Y  FRIEN D S O F  
P R EC IN C T  O N E , W ard Four:

I ximrirlv a|tfmxtate tin sti|j|siit uiu yaxe me in the Inst 
piiinaix. |Mitmiint)> ilte in enu i ihr mil oil

I need .ind will applet idle xout \<tu and ln llu e tn e  111 the 
sen ind Pitmaiv \n|>uM 27th.

I also need and Mill apprexiale 11 it- kind toiisiitciation and 
sttppoii ot those who had taiididaie It tends m the lust 
iatt Will tix to si 1 each one ot xou before Vugust 27th

G . M . (M onroe) A llen
l Hoi. Adv i

>-K * 1
1
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INTERESTING TALK 
OF MARINE DAYS ARE 

TOLD BY CC VETERAN
By Captain Morris 1' Lively 

CCC ('am p 3M8-Y

"The Marines have landed amt 
have the situation well in hand.' 
Many persons retail that report 
relative to the work of the l S 
Marines, "leather necks," as th v 
have been dubbed.

The Marines are represent**! in 
Company 3*1*-V by Malley S Ihin 
can. Mr Duncan was horn it 
Yount: county. April 21 Iv*» ' t 
April 26. 15»1 h. hi- enlist- I in th* 
U. s. Marines ('orp- His prelim
inary training * as rev  ived at 
Paris Island. South Carol u F 1 
thta station he went to th« Marin* 
barracks in Quanttro. \ ir n i i and 
then to Hoboken. New Jt i v\

At Hoboken. Duncan's r * -u  -n» 
the Sixth Marines m«nt a hi . nl 
the transport "Mendei ami" with 
Brest. France, as their destina
tion. The third day out from shore 
the "Henderson” caught fir* The 
troops aboard discarded all equip- 
inent and were put in life boats 
For ten hours they drifted on the 
open ocean iiefore they were p k- 
ed up by the submarine chaser 
1 PS yon Steuben Duncan was ill 
when the < baser arrived at Breast 
He was placed in a hospital where 
he remained for forty-five days 
Meanwhile, the Sixth Marin* - .*t;t
forward and Duncan was as- : ned 
for 20 days at Thier court and 
to the 97th Company o f Marin*"

He was on the front at two dif
ferent times. The first time was
Champagne At Thlercourt be was 
struck down by a shell, lie  lay
some two hours and saw his com 
pany commander and fi 
come by and pronoun* 
for be could not apeJ 
reported mtssiim in ui

iiKeant 
ii dead
le war 

When
ie next 
iru and

i thin at (

Attain 
**ni uf 
s bud 
eft t<

tiou ami was stationed for over six
mouths at Luetesforff am Rhine

| One August 13, 1919. he arrived
! in New York City. He made the re- 
j turn trip on a form er German pas
senger liner, SS Wilhelmlua.

Duncau is stili a sailor at heart, 
u marine. He is getting used to 
army nomenclature by degrees, lie  
t-alla the local infirmary, sick hay; 
ihe kitchen is the galley; and when 
lie on K P. do you think he 
mops th*' floors? Nay, he scrubs 
the deck!

WIW Approves 
County and City

Koad Project)*
_

Approval of the W orks Progress
! Administration project* for im

proving county roads and paving 
city streets has been announced

] hero recently.
Precinct 4. Brown county, will 

| have i 27 mile* o f grubbed, fenc
ed and graded farm to market 

1 roads. Approval of a similar proj- 
I ect for Precinct 2 has been an- 

pounced The expenditures for Pre
cinct 4 are $39,592 of federal fund* 
and $1*917 o f sponsor’* funds 
Nearly v7 men will lie given work 
«»n thl* project The expenditure* 
for Precinct 2 call* for $91.*41 of 
federal fund* and $3*.036 of spon- 

1 hit’s funds and about 15o men will 
I be given work on this project.

The W orks Progress project 
9329. the first paving program 
sponsored by the city, has been 

! transferred to the new $167.58? 
city-wide street paving project

Thirty-nine blocks of permanent 
| paving has been completed and 
13U blocks remain unfinished, but 
wi'i l>e completed with the new 
program, according to City Man- 
user F E Scott A detailed out
line of the work to be done ha* 
not lw»en made for the new proj- j 
ect Twenty cents a square yftrd 
will  lie assessed property owners 
for fronting property on the new 
jir. .>« t The paving anil drainage 
structures to be improved will be j 
determined by the willingness of 
property owner* to cooperate with ! 

. the new program.
Cltixens are now circulating pe

titions over the various parts of 
the city pledging support o f the

O’DANIEL. BROOKS, WOODUL AND SADLER
HAD HEAVY VOTING SUPPORT IN COUNTY

» -

R i g h t  now when vmi me
▼our car more than at anv >fher 
season o f the vear — when you 
w ant and  n eed  greater 
protection against Kksrauti, 
pu n ctu res  and s k id d in g  — 
Firestone provides this three- 
w ay s a fe ty  at NEW LOW’ 
PRICES. Now that it costs m> 
little to make vour car TIRF - 
SAFE car owner* everywhere 
should replace dangeron 'lv 
worn tires with NEW. >.\FE 
Firestone Cum-Dipped Tires, 
built with these patented and 
exclusive construction features:

G um -Dipping, the Fireo«>oe 
patented process hv which 
every fiber o f every cord in 
every plv is saturated with 
liquid rubber, counteracts tire- 
deaf roving internal friction and 
heat which ordinarily cause 
blowouts. Nine extra pounds 
of rubber are added to everv 
100 pounds o f cord.

Two Extra Layers • »f Gum- 
Dipped Cords under the tr, 
an oth er patented f irestone 
construction feature, protect 
against punctures.

S c ie n tifica lly  D esign?:! 
Non-Skid Treed
slow-wearing rubber, assures 
safer stops and longer non-skid 
mileage.

With the low first cost, the 
extra safety and the 1 >ng mileage 
o f Firestone Convoy tires, vou 
can no longer afford to take 
chances on unsafe tires. Join 
the Firestone S a v e -A -I .ife  
Campaign today bv equipping 
your car with a set of new 
Firestone Convov Tires —- the 
safest tires that money can buy 
at these low prices.

* L I  F  E  T  I M
* G U A R A N T E

When- I nclaml Fads ami K*‘gins
At Sent)m i. on Land * End. Eng

land. there 1* a *ign on one side 
of the In. a! inn "The La*t Hotel 
in England." and on the opposite 
»id**. "The First Hotel In England.’*

B u t - I  D ID N T
PAY C A S H !

’ ■ * . - * ’ > . .
' s;  * '

I bought that garage under ths 
ABC Monthly Payment Plan and 
the monthly installments aren't 
any more than garage rent.

M on ey  Availab le  
for Repairs

Not only can you purchase a gar
age on the easy ABC terms but 
also home repair* and home re
modeling. We'll gladly help you 
in planning and will work with 
your  contractor or recommend 
cne you have none.

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

at these  
P R I C E S

E
E

1
•1

r ri 
m

Every lire o f  mir nu n n f j  
o u r  n a m e  a n d  a e r i a l  

>rem eed  hv u« fo  he Irr  
w o rkm a nsh ip  , n d  ma 

li m n an f«* fame nr milcau 
s a l i a f a c l o r v  i r r v K  r an

r raling contli'iimi. |(on 
» «  •)>..* a n ,  tire haa <* 
term* of this guarantee,  

repair rhe fire <*r ma
Bal (he pur. Iu k  of a new tire.

t̂ittt ttt mj Tr yr.yxjB? ttt jr

F I R E S T O N E C O N V O Y
F O R  C A R S A N D  T R U C k S

4 .S O -2 ] .............. .  $ 7 - 9 0
4 . 7 5 -1 9 ............... 8 .

5 .0 0 - 1 9 ............... 8 .  B o

5 . 2 3 -1 7 ............... ............  9 - a s
5 . 2 5 - 1 8 ............... .  .  . ............  9 . * 5
5 . 5 0 -1 7 ............... .  .  . ----------I 0 . 4 S
6 .0 0 - 1 6 . . . . . . ,  .  . ............ 1 1 . 8 0

6 .2 5 - 1 6 . • • * .  •• • • ----------1 3 .  i *
6 *5 0 » S # ............... ............1 4 - 5 0

Tire*  fo r  T ru c k * e n d  *  wee b
P r o p o r t i o n a t e !  y L o w  P r i ce s

C .I .E W  H U I IO N
Local Manager 

Building Material store . at 
Hrnwnnood - liratlj - Rochelle

Itrim n county fell In line with
the Slate in Saturday's Democratic 
primary. giving a bin majority to 
\V la-e O Daniel for CJovernor, with
Erneat Thompson aeconil hut (ai 
behind Tom F Hunter, always a 
Brown county favorite, ran third 
and Win Mct'raw was fourth.

Pierre Brooke, state leader to 
| the Lieutenant Governor’,  race 

nlao was first In Brown county 
with Coke Stevenson seeond ant* 
(J. H Nelson third Walter Woodul 
carried the county for Attorney 
General, with Gerald Mann second 
and Jerry Sadler was out in front 
for Railroad Commissioner, with 

C  V. Terrell second In all o f these 
four major races, the state stand 
in« was the same as that In Brown 
county.

Brown county totals In all state 
races:

Governor: Thompson 12*4. King 
1. Miller 5, Parmer 42. B rofdon  2 
Renfro 7. Self 3. McCoy O'Daniel 
3K0H. Hunter 6.;v Mct’ raw 342, Ker- 
ituaon 21, Crowley 143.

Lieutenant Governor Nelson 1. 
172. Smith 339, Davisson 604, Mead 
267. Hrooka 2039. Stevenaon 1238

For Attorney General: Goodrich 
IJv Woodul 2131. Mann 1630. Var 
hrough '60, ('alvert 910.

For Associate Justice of Su 
preme Court: Critz 2548. Davidson 
1993. Smiley 1126

For Judge Court of Criminal Ap
peals: Pippen 1413. Graves 1895
Stephens 21o4

1 F o r  Kailroad Commissioner
Stuart 1" 99. Terrell 1304, Sadler 
1 »4  Morris 313. Christie 76, Wood 
117*

For Com ptroller: Sheppard 4073 
Blffte 723. Terrell '23 For Iatnd 
Commissioner: Mills 661, Brown
inn :76. Giles 1226. McDonald 316-3

For Treasurer: Barnes 1343. Fos 
ler '96. Loc khart 3636.

For State Superintendent: -lames 
169' Woods 2179. LeMay 2036.

For Agriculture Commissioner 
Me Donald 3307. Westfall 120', Al 
len 1"M .

DAMAGE UNESTIMATED 
AS RUIN. MISERY RIDE 

ON CRESTS OF FLOODS
Three normally xmall streams In 

Central Texas ran riot last week 
a* almost unprecedented rainfaH 
swept water* of San Saba Hfver 
and Brady creek through the town* l 
after which they were named and ! 
caused damage which observer* 
even yet have been unable to es-1 
timate

With four known dead. 4 “00 
needing clothing and shelter 125 
home* destroyed and 600 badly, 
damaged, the American ‘ Red ('ros* j 
this week Issued an appeal f o r ; 
tlftfi.ftftfl emergency relief fund* for! 
the flood area*

Bend, near San Saba, bore the 
hr tint of a seven-foot rise early In I 
the week Heavy damage also was 
reported In Menard A flood wall , 
erected at Brady three year* asc 
failed to stem the raging waters of 
Brady creek, and the complete in
undation o f the town has meant 
damage of thousands of dollars

More than 1.300 pieces of cloth
ing including dresses, shirt*, over
all* and underwear and enough 
bedding to supply seven flood- 
stricken Richland Springs families 
left Brownwood Tuesday morning 
following an appeal received by 
the local Red Cross.

With the aid o f  District Director 
John C Burnside, o f the San An
gelo WPA office. Chester Harrison 
of the local Red Cross and Cham
ber of Commerce, secured orderf 
Monday night for use in the flood 
area of the clothing and bedding 
on storage in the WPA sewing 
room and In the Texas Relief Com
mission warehouse here.

Residents of the area* who "had 
not seen the sun for nine consecu
tive days began slowly this week 
the task of rebuilding.

PIERCE. GRIFFIN GO 
INTO HOME STRETCH 

IN SUPT ELECTION
There will he only one contest 

for county office in the August 
primary, that for County Superln-. 
tindent between Clive Pierce and 
Leslie Griffin.

County Judge A. E Nabors de
feated R L. MeGauch. 332' to 299'.

Luther Wilson was defeated by 
Henry Buck for district clerk. 3475 
to 2767.

.1 Piuer Powell defeated Conner 
Scott for County Attorney, the vote 
being: Powell. 3393; Scott 2906.

W, K Hallmark won a fourth 
term as sheriff, defeating three op
ponents The vote was: Hallmark 
:736; J J Allrnrn. 2103; Kill* 
Daughtry, 263; Charles Mandel- 
liaum. 142.

Precinct Race*
Two county com missioners were 

renominated Saturday and two will 
tace a run-off. Ben F. Hunt, pre- 

[ cinct 3. was renominated, the vote 
being Hunt 1.193; Butler Dameron 
6 iR In Precinct 4. Charles Butler 
received S43 votes to win over John 
H Schulze. 371 and J li Browder 
203.

In Precinct 1. Commissioner 
Ernest Thompson goes into the 

; run-off with Monroe Allen The 
vote In that precinct was Thom p
son. 637; Allen. 3lT; A. L. Polk 
179 M 1* Wise. 136. Rradley CaB- 
nn. '9 ;  C. L. Norman, 5 '.

In Precinct 2. the run-off will 
be hetwen Mayfield Gibbs and H 
I Stapp. present com missioner 
The vole: Gihlts. 66.3; Stapp. 424; 
Jas W. Phillips. 417.

Other Precinct Hares
In the contest for Justice of the 

peare In precinct one the Incum
bent. E T Perkinson. defeated J 
M Bowman. The vote was Perkin
son 2.566, Bowman 979.

F o r  constable, precinct one 
there will he a run-off contest be
tween W. O. Weems, now serving 
under appointment as successor of 
hts father, and W B. Ktlgore The 
vote in this race was: W. C. Brog 
don 792. C. P. Utter 420. Weems 
1.268. J E Murray 285. Kilgore 850

Other minor precinct offices 
were not contested.

—----------o -------------

PRESCOTT TO OPPOSE  ̂
METCALFE IN SENATE 

RACE, 25TH DISTRICT
Psnrose Metralfe of San Angelo 

and Ros* Prescott o f Brownwood. 
both members of the Houfp of Rep
resentative*. will enter the run-off 
contest for Senator from the 25th 
senatorial district in August Sen
ator K. M. Davis o f Brownwood 
was eliminated In the three-way 
contest Saturday

Out of 39 671 vote* accounted for 
Thursday. Metcalfe was leading 
with 16,519 votes. Prescott had 12.- j 
205 and Davis. 10.947. McCulloch 
county’* vote, delayed because of 
the floods, was received Thursday 
making the vote com plete in most 
o f the larger counties, including, 
Brown. Coleman, Runnels. Tom 
(ireen. Comanche and Mill* Some 
o f the smaller counties have not 
made com plete returns, hut the 
votes remaining out are not expect
ed to affect the results materially 
Metcalfe's lead over Prescott was I 
cut to 4.314 with the receipt of the | 
McCulloch vote, which was: Pres- I 
cott, 1003; Metcalfe. 737; Davis 
612.

The vote by counties

Frank Williams Is 
Drowned Wednesday 

Night at Spillway

Frank Williams. 31, 102 Booker 
si reel, w as drowed Wednesday 
night In the water* of Lake Brown
wood just below the spillway. The 
body had not been rerovered 
Thursday afternoon.

W illiams was fishing in the Lake 
Brownwood spillway and appar
ently slipped in the swift water 
lle  was swept down the rapid*.

W illiams' body was last seen 
just above the falls in Ihe spillway 
by two, other Brownwood men in 
the fishing party, II H Baxter and 
Robert Herman About one foot of 
water was flowing over the spill
way.

Firemen, city police, member* of 
the Sheriff's department and vo l
unteers have aearrhed the area In 
whleh the victim 's Imdy waa 
thought to be A motorboat patrol 
was placed in the main channel o f 
the Pecan Bayou below where the 
spillway empties into the main

Listen to . . ,
7 a Z  V O I C K  H V  r i R K T O N K  
r v * r )  M o n  . l a y  . v . l l t n *  o . r r  I h e  
N a t i o n w i d e  N. B. O. R e d  Netw ork .

th s : > inKSTONr v o le .  a .  . . . .  ♦ r * aw - i wi. weekly it unrig t hr aiwti
I h*»iir, O -nM iti your locsl piiprr.

FIR E S TO N E AUTO SUPPLY 8 SERVICE STORE
B I»  f . R I I  I I I II M er.

Plume Hd

E L E C T R O L U X
We have them with 
the serial number 
and preen tag. Come 
in and see the 1938 
model. We also have 
the Electric and Ice 
Refrigerator.

N e w  shipment of 
Floor Coverings and 
Furniture in th e  
newest patterns and 
styles.

Texas Furniture & Rug Co.
105

"Qualify and Pnrr Always RifthV’ 
WEST BROADWAY THUN! 937.

County Metcalfe Y>avl* Prescott
KlmhlP _ -  258 2'6 260
Concho . .  649 220 H t
Comam-hc _1485 1297 1563
G1lle*ple .  917 832 214
Brown 1191 2451 2640
Mill* _____ 465 467 MS
Coleman .1440 1207 1605
Maaon .  544 271 Ml
Menard . 257 253 351
Runnel* .1837 1143 1282
Coke .  933 256 172
Tom Greei 4744 1349 1312
Schleicher _ 305 . 96 182
McCulloch .  737 612 1003
Irion -  472 135 t i t
Sterling _ 285 69* 29
Totals 16,519 10.947 12.205

CHAMBERS WINNER IN 
REPRESENTATIVE RACE
W. R. Chamber*. Brown county 

farm er and educator, was an easy 
winner over two opponent* for 
Representative in the legislature 
from the 125th district in Satur
day's primary. Chamber* received 
5.335 votes: Wm R Murphy, 3,580 
and J. G. Harwell, 1,515.

The vote by counties:
Brown Coleman Total

Chambers ..3,725 1,610 6,337
Murphy ____1,874 1.706 3,580
Harwell ___ 465 1.050 1.517

channel.
Williams Is survived by hla wife; 

hi* pnrenis, Mr. and Mrs. T . C |
Williams. 201 Mel wood and three 
brother*. Gerald. Ralph and Her
man. all of Brownwood and four 
Maters. Mrs. Robert Herman, Mrs 
lhike Butler Jr.. Mrs. Cecil Thom p
son. all o f Brownwood. and Mrs 
Hersehel Yazell o f Victoria.

-------------O-------------

Flood Experience
Rev Bransford Eubanks return

ed to Brownwood Monday night 
efter being marooned for six days 

on a ranch twelve mile* wt'Si of 
Menard. He was on the Clear Creek 
Rauch operated by a Mrs Wilkin
son. with about a dozen other per
sons who were caught by flooded 
creeks and unable to leave. During 
the six days. 21.1 Inches of rain 
fell, according to a government 
gauge Returning by way of Men
ard, the Rev. Mr Kuhaaks found 
the lown clearing away ihe debris 
of last week's overflow  with com 
paratively little damage.

Political
A n t i m u r r e w p n t F

'•,<4

The Brownwood Banner Is au
thorized to announce the follow ing 
as candidates for office In Brown 
County, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary August 27:
For County Superintendentl 

CLIVE PIERCE 
LESLIE GRIFFIN 

For C n inm l"l«ner, Precinct It 
K. S. THOMPSON r ‘

(re-election)
For ( o iu m l"lon er, Precinct Si

MAYFIELD GIBBS
A crew of National Youth Ad

ministration rural youths have as
sisted the Kundall county agricu l
tural agent in measuring 18.200 
acre* for soil erosion control work, 
condui ling field and pasture sur
veys on 17.270 acres, constructing 
lull check dams, and surveying 780 
acres for irrigation dttche*.

A Youth Community Center at* 
Clarksville, built under an NY A 
Work Project, will soon be com . 
pleted offering recreational farlll- 
lies for youth in Red River county.

P m 0fT H £

T

*

Humble men and women are scattered through the lenqth and 
breadth of Texas, for in its various activities of producing, reflninq 
and marketing Texas oil the Humble Company turnishes lobs for 
some 14.000 Texans.

These folks are not strangers in the communities to which fheir 
vaTied jobs carry them they're homelolks They take 'hotr place 
In the community's life They're interested in the schools the 

churches the civic organizations They're your neignborg—Ihey 
live next door, across the street, in the next block.

The Humble Company is proud of these mer. and women, 
counts them as its greatest asset, hopes that through them, your 
neighbors, you look or. Humble as a neighbor, too -a  neighbor 
warmly interested in the upbuilding of a common community 
For Ihe Humble Company is Texan, too. and very proud of it.

HUMBLE OIL &  REFINING CO.
/

a n n e d b y  T e x a n  iA T e x i n s t i t u t i o n

Funfux Plant* Partner*
Crrlain lungu* growth* ton- 

s lit  o f two (apatite pla.it* Living 
together in pattoerzhlp

rWU <5 fUj i i-

Cash in NOW On This
Exceptional FR EE OFFER

TH E HARVESTER COMPANY
W ill Give FR E E - ■ f. o. h. Chicago— to Each

Farmer Purchasing a New McCormick-Deering

FA R M A LL 20 Tractor
up to midnight, September 15, 1938

A n y  O ne of the Following 
McCormick-Deering Implements:

No. 8, 2-furrow, 11-inch Little Cenius Tractor Plow 
No. 221-G Cultivator with No. 1 Equipment 
No. 10-A, 8-ft., .‘)2— IfT Tractor Disk Harrow 
No. 151 Lister with Tractor Hitch
No. 10 Tool-liar Middle Muster with two 11-inch bottoms 
No. 3 Middle Muster with two 11-inch bottoms

A C T  NOW —Get the F A R M A L L  20—
the Original and Most Widely Used All-Purpose Tractor
Huy this famous tractor—(Jet one of the machines above FREE

F R E E M A N -R O A C H  C O M P A N Y
Brownwood, Texas
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